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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1902.

1

L500. He
13. Coleman, for
has bought a well on tho Plains, cast
of bore, nnd will hereafter rnugo his
cnttlo near tho Hat much.
I). D. Titus, brothor-lh-laof W. It.
Allison and living on tho old Nlomoyor
place, In the Florence district, hits'
been appointed to tench tho Lookout
school, filling tho vacancy mndo by the
departure of Mrs. W. A. Stevens.
flic scouring mill has closed down
until next spring after hnving washed
something over 1.200,000 ponndo of
wool. Tho fall dip of wool In tho valley Is too light to warrant n fnll campaign. Moreover, tho quality of It Is
g
qulto Inferior bccaiiBO of the heavy
necessary during the past season.
The Sunday school picnic, given last
Saturday under tho direction of Allen
C. Heard, was one of tho biggest and
most enjoyable events In the Juvenile
calendar of Carlsbad. Tho picnic was
held nt tho Fuoss farm; near Otis, and
was participated In by n number of
"brown-ups,ns well as about 150 children.
The Cnrlsbnd Current nnd Hoswell
Journal have been Incorporated under
the title of the Emerson Publishing
company, with a capital stock of $0,000.
The Incorporators nro J. L. Emerson,
of Cnrlsbad; C. C. KmcrBon, of Ros-weland A. J. Emerson, of Fountain,
Colo. Tho latter Is father of the Emur-BoHros., nnd woll known In Carlsbad,
whero ho onco filled the Baptist pulpit
principal of tho public
and was
schools.
woll, to W.

Wednesday evening Is Hod Men's
night, nnd nil Rod Men nro enrnestly
requested to bo present nt their wigwam. Business of much Importance
demnndfl their presence.
Miss Jonnlo llaylls left hero for
Williams, Ariz., whero sho will accept
Mexico. Ho was accompanied by IiIb n position an saleslady In tho dry
wife ind Mrs. K. O. Ascarnte as far as goods dopaitmcnt of M. Oelzmnn'a big
store.
El Paso.
Mrs. W. F. Kuchenbecker nnd her
Mrs. David Ames, after spending n
month on n visit to Mr. and MrB. J. father, Mr. W. H. Young, who have
Shryock, nt Tularosa returned last been spending ncvernl weeks In Gallatin, Mo., with relntlves and friends, reweek.
Tho annual bazaar of tho W I. A. turned homo early In the week.
W. A. Krenmer has accepted a posiwill ho held on tho l!lth and llth of
do
with J. M. Carman, taking tho
hotel.
Hlo
Gran
tion
November at tho
Tula association, for tho m..flv Im- placo of Stewart Hrown on tho dcllv-i.rfilling tho
Mr. Hrown
wniron.
provements they nro continually making on their park, arc entitled to the placo made vacant by the resignation
of MIsb May Plnney.
greatest patronage of our citizens.
Quail Herron enmo In from
From tho Progress,
nnd Is visiting with hlo many
Harry llnlley enmo up from '.SI Paso
to ottend business mnttera at Mcsllla trlontla herd. Ho snjB It wan all n
mistake about him going to San FranPark.
An
evening,
cisco to enter the service of Undo
Mlsss
On Inst Thursday
nie Freemnn was given a recoptlon at Sam ns a naval endet. John Golino
her home by her friendB, ns she leaves did. however.
Mliw
J. H. Owens, tho contractor, enmo In
for a trip through tho south.
Freemnn has been a college student frnm Mnnill. Hn reports Work nt
and is very popular among tuom, hence Moqul nnd St. Mlcheals progressing
a large
the iccoptlon which was gotten up by nicely. While hero he ordered
the Misses Heulnh Scogglns, Hassle quantity of redwood shingles from
Contractor Kennoy, nnd was maxiug
Nabours and Colin Isaacs.
bright
looking
for preparations to have rsomo six cars of
Things arc
rather
tho foot bnll boys and to the lovers of material freighted out to St. Michaels
the game. Mr. Miller, who Is conchlng and Moqul.
tho tenm, has been asked by a number 'The danco glvn In tho uuti
n

Territorial Topics
WHITE OAKS.
From the Englo.
InnifH Morris Is In from the mines,
liild u,i with a criipkil bond. Jim Ih
getting nut Homo good coal.
Tho American Placer compnny Ib
now refitting innchlnory to begin work
on Hh placer holding In Jlcnrllla.
Tho Eagle MlnlnK & Improvement
company Is worliliiK all tho man nt 'ho
Old Alio that they hnvo room for nntl
little things nro humming up there
This looks good.
Will Smith wax hurt nt tho mine.
Tho accident wnH caused by tho cnK
dropping unto tho chnlr, which was
closed, without signaling to thu en-

Albu-niinrmi- n

gineer.
Hob Furguson

arrived

horo

from
Mineral do Oro, Mexico, Hob Is an
engineer nml linn been engaged in UiIr
since leaving hero flvo
occuiintion
yenrs nso. Hob Bays he wants to be
under the stars and stripes end will
find employment here.
DEMINQ.
From the Headlight.
Mrs. Will Gleason returned to Dem-inafter a very pleasant visit with
relatives And friends in CIUcuro and
other eastern points.
Brick masons have about completed
the first story of tho new Allison
dwelling houso next door to Odd Fel
lows' hall on Silver avenue. This
building will add materially to the np
penranee to that section of tho street
when completed.
J. A. Mahoney has a force of men
employed erecting another building to
be used for offices making two nt
present in course of construction. The
building la being erected on Spruco
street. In tho renr of tho postorneo
Tho benefit ball tendered tho young
ladles of the basket ball team at the
opera house by Manager James E.
Initio was well attended and greatly
mijoyed by all In attendance, Tho
young ladles ore deservedly ;:jpular
and the hop proved their ability to on
tertaln In a most charming manner.
g

"
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n

proved quite
of people if wo were going to havo nny hall Thursdny evening
A largo numuer m
games hero this year. Our home peo- (tnrliil success.
present to
ple havo not enjoyed seeing n game ladles and gentlemen wero
since Christmas, 18011. Mr. Miller has, take part In tho evening's rosuviues.

therefore, taken up the matter of arranging three games to bo played on
tho home Held. The teams which aro
most likely to come nre the Santa Fo
Indians, Albuquerque Indians, and the
Vegas Normal. The Santa Fe Indians have already written for a gamo
nnd they have been asked to appear at
the college next Saturday, November
8. Definite answer in expected.
as

FARMINGTON.

From tho Times.
Mrs. L. L. Thomas went up to. Du
rango to be gone for several weeks.
Mrs. M, McCrnken and little daughter, Hazel, returned from their Illinois
by Miss Kntlo
visit, accompanied
Voucher.
CHLORIDE.
Mrs. Sarah Kroegor, sister of the
late Percy Starr, returned to her homo
nt Sllverton, after a visit of three
From the Sierra County Advocate.
C. !I. Lnldlaw paid Chloride a short weeks with friends and relatives.
Mrs. William Hutler. with little son,
visit ono day this week.
George Gibbons, a practical mining Lyndnll, left for a few weeks' visit
man. Is looking over the Apache min with her mother, Mrs. 13. I,. Hill, nnd
other friends nt l.n Vcta, Colo.
ing district.
W. M. Johnson brought uu somo po
Humors of rice, old shoes, married.
The well tntocs last week that he had raised on
hoihu say. somo say no.
known citizen and cattleman, Henry his ranch and that were the equal of
Myers, and Miss Lephlew, both of any mountain potatoes we hnvo ever
seen. Ho planted .V . pounds of seed
Fulrvlow, N. M.
sacks after
A mill, machine drills, ,500 foot tun nnd hnrvested forty-twnel, 750 feet In depth, when they get using from them nil fall.
B. S. Dustln has purchased the old
under tho old shaft for the Silver MonT. C. Uryan rnnch near Frnltlnnd, and
ument mine.
Mr. Trumhath and Messrs. Thomas moved there with his family the first
Rogers and D. 8. Stanley arrived hero of tho week.
Flvo miles of tho new Navajo ditch
from Hrltlsh Columbia. They arc In
the employ of the Oliver Mining com- hns boon cross sectioned nnd surveyed
by General Superintendent of Irrlgn
pany.
Hon Georgo Hutler, and now rendy for
SAN MARCIAL.
Immcdlato construction work.
James I.ee, who for the past year
From the Hee.
lived on tho Grlllln rnnch on tho upper
Mrs. Emily Conroy was on tho sick Snn Juan, died recently nt Ulnnco of
list the first of tho week.
consumption, from which ho hns been
n long sufferer.
Mny'. 1. Olndney Joined her
In tho Indlnn Territory this week.
Tho snfo deposit boxes In tho First
Some energetic work Is being dono National bank vault are n convenience
by thu ladles and children connected no ono with vnluablo papers should
with tho Catholic church to mako without. Tho boxes aro rented for 3
their coming fair a grand success.
per year, nro absolutely flro nnd bur
Merchant s. O. lianna and Engineer glnr proof, nnd In fact a guardian for
W. n. Fisher spent Wednesday and I your estate.
Thursdny nt Hoscdale. Tho camp Is
Mrs. William Qrnlinin, two daugh
lively. The Martin company has n ters nnd son, John, departed for
gang of miners nt work and In every
whero they will resldo this windirection tho noise of development Is ter so ns to enable tho younger memlienrd. For the tlrst time In tho his- bers of tho family to attend school. Mr.
tory of the Martin mine water has Graham will keep bachelor's hall.
been encountered, nnd It Is bollcvod
A. W. Shldlcr, who formerly lived
pumping machinery will bo needed to hare, whllo engaged In tearing down
roduco tho tlow. Politically, tho peo- an old building In Diunngo tho othor
ple of tho enmp are going to back cer- day, unearthed what Is presumed to bo
tain enndldntes almost to tho extent of n counterfeiter's .den, as n quantity of
tho votes cast, whllo less fnvored ones spurious coins wore discovered socrot
will hardly bo In tho running.
ed therein.
LAS CRUCC8.
GALLUP.
From tho Citizen.
Mrs, Willie Jorrell, of Moronel, Arlr...
Miss llcatriz Cunlffo loft for Denver,
la viHitlug her mother atid sisters, tho
Colo., on a visit to her sister, MrH,
Missed Archibald.
Nestor Armljo, Jr., loft for Janos, John H. Rlloy.
1
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HILL3BORO.

Excellont music was furnished, nnd it From tho Advocate.
was woll Into Friday morning before
Mrs. John Kasscr will leave In a day
It terminated.
or so for New York city.
very
a
gave
Minn Mnrcella Rlsdon
Mlsss Ella noblnson, Mm. L. Her
pleasant Hallowe'en pnrty to her young ring nnd Mrs. Drummdnd, all of King
had
waB
A
danco
evening.
rriends InBt
ston, visited Hlllsboro.
at the opera house and later excollert
John Rynn returned tuts week from
refreshments were served to me inig Tlerra Hluncn, whero ho haB been unwas
ovonlng
Tho
present.
company
tho caro of Dr. Reals. Ho wns
nninvnhlv, mused by- the merry assom- - der
benefited by t&c trip.
much
bingo and It was quite laic oeiyiu mv
C. Kendall recently received n
W.
party dispersed.
batch of rock bass from Undo Sam.
Mrs. M. R. Johnson met with a vory Ho has planted them Ih a smnll lake
painful accident Thursday afternoon.
near his house on his Yanch. TMo small
While washing somo clothes the glass Jioy la very expectant.
washboard she was using broke, end
Mrs. E. F. Pearson, of tho Mamie
three of her fingers on ono hnnU nnd Richmond mine, returned this week
cut.
bndly
wero
two on tho other
an absence of several weeks. She
They wero dressed and the lady Is get- nfter accompnnied by Mr. Cannon, of
was
very
have
will
nicely,
but
along
ting
will
Mr Cannon
Lawrence, Mass.
little uso of her hands for a few days. leave in a short time for Socorro,
where ho will take a course nt the
SANTA FE.
From tho New Moxlcan.
Mrs. Allan G. Kennedy Oxpecls to
leave in a fow days for Hlllsboro, N.
M., whero she will visit Mrs. W. 8.
Hopewell.
Mrs. Pedro Perca. of ncrnallllo, wlfo
of a former delegate to congress, nr
rlvcd In the city last night and Is a
guest at tho sanitnrium.
Clara, tho little daughter of Superln
tendent nnd Mrs. H. O. Uursum, of the
territorial penitentiary, who has been
seriously 111, Is greatly Improved nnd
her complete recovery is expected
within a short time.
Solicitor Gonornl E. L. nartlett ex
pects to leavo for Knnsns City, Kas
about tho middle of next week. Ho
will bo absent about ten days In order
to nttend to somo legal business nwalt-Inhis attention there.
Pnpors recently received from Auburn nnd Springfield, Illinois, contain
notices of tho denth In this city of Miss
Mary 13. Harbeo last month. Tho funeral services at her homo in Auburn
were largely nttended nnd tho pall
bearers woro members of her class.
Tho Auburn high school wns dismissed tho day of tho funornl.
Rev. W, A. Cooper hns boon granted
a month's leavo of absence nnd will
leavo In the courso of ten days for an
extended trip through tho north and
enst to solicit money to aid in finishing
tho now Methodist church which Is
now being built. Ho will visit, Chicago.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver nnd
many other of tho Inrgor cities.
H, D. Fergusson, democratic cnndl-dat- e
for dolegnto to congress, spoke
Friday night at tho court house. Tho
room was well filled, ns thu band had
played for somo time In tho plaza and
In front of the court houso. Judge N.
H. Iaughlin was dhnlrman and Col. G
W. Khucbel first made a short Bpeech
In which ho announced his candidacy
for treasurer and collector. Ho waB fob
lowod by Mr. Fergusson, who spoke
for some time. His speech was full of
Inuendoa, and was a mlBhty effort to
support tho cause of democracy.
g

CARLSBAD.

Levi Strauss &Co's
copper riveted overalls
"tut

.VMiMlefW

From tho Argus.
Mrs. Charles W. Greeno, who hns
been hero a couplo of weeks on a visit
to her two sona, loft for El Paso, where
she will visit her daughters, Mesdames
Spencer and Miller.
Henry Robb has sold bis ranch, 100
acres, on Loan Arroyo, to J. J. Hager- his
ma for 92,200, and has removed
tieep to a range In Eddy county. He
will again live In Carlsbad.
,Hm Holt mm sold kla (mavoa
eenwty ranch, Ave ntlea north of Roa- -

School of Mines.
Trim week John Knsser, manager of
tho Hlllsboro Gola Mining & Milling
company, purchased from C. H. I.at!"Cn
25,000 shares of stock In tho Ready
Pay mines. Mr. Larson was ono of
tho original owners In these mines,
and Mr. Kasscr conB.uors hlmpelf vory
fortunate In securing Mr. Larson's
stock,
D, 8. Mlllori L, M, Sly ct ftl, owners
of the Log Cabin mine on TlorrA lllnn-cn- ,
aro steadily developing M- -t property. They aro now drifting on the
t
level nnd aro taking Out good
ore. This property has produced something like 125,000 In tho past, and It Is
expected to soon regain Ita old time
record ns an ore producer.
125-foo-

Ennls Chrysanthemum

Show.

Ennls, Texas, Nov. 5. One of tho
largest chrysanthemum shows over
held in tho southwest opened hero
to-da-

Tho show will continuo through
tho remainder of tho week nnd an elaborate program of entertainment covering day has been nrrnnged by tho
promoters of tho affair.
DEMING.
From tho Herald.
Tho Diamond A compnny mndo a
shipment of over 1,000 cnttlo to
Cab, this week, to pasture for
beef.
Owing to sickness Mrs. Sarah Stewart has closed down her restaurant
a the Gavin building for a week or
two.
Francis J. Cooper, boii of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Cooper, Ib suffering from
Inflammation of the left eyo and Is under tho enre of a physician.
Nows from John Galvln nt tho California Soldiers' homo Is to tho offect
that hp has undergone n serious surgical operation nnd Is well. Ho may
spend thu rest of his days in California.
Whllo hunting recently with Clarence Dennett and Davo Weaver, young
Charloy Amont wounded lils left forefinger and powder burned his chin by
the accidental discharge of his gun.
Tho dance given by Manager Jas. E.
Irvine at tho opera houso ror tho1 benefit of the basket' ball team waa highly
enjoyed by the large crowd that attended. Refreshment! were atrved by
tho young ladles of the team,
A Diamond A team got away from
Its hitching post and went dawn Sliver avenue at a holtor ikeltr rate,
colliding with John A. Deemer'a grand
stand, a Mexican's fruit stand and the
porch of the Cattage roeailag house
and doing coaaiaarabto dam . The
Hnk-orsflel-

team was finally stopped nnd strange
to say tho wagon and hones found un
injured.
Dr, Swopo wns called out to tho
Mtmbres to attend A. L. Foster, the
well known cattleman, who wns suffering from a case of blood poisoning In
the hand and arm, caused from having
helped to dress a corpse a week or two
ago. Tho doctor icturncd the next
day. bringing his pntlent with him. Hy,
careful treatmen- - Mr. Foster will bo
able to return In i fow days much im-- i
and with every chnnco of re- -

.

tm
NUMBER 00

MIbh Pearl Wean Is on the sick Hat
today.
Invitation. bav been extended taf
the gun club at Trinidad, Albuquerque.
Raton and Watroun to take part In tba
big live nnd clay pigeon shoot til bo
riven by tho locnl gun club on Thanka- ,.vngi nd It Ih thought moat of tJK
,mB 1)Ccn visiting there.
c1uUh w1
accc)t, glvlnK a griind Ur
Mrs. H. J. Ryan was on the sick list of H,)0rt hro ror tho markHtncn.

? 105.50 against Lulu A.
linen in the district court of this
comity. Tho suit wus to get money
from dofondnnt ho had collected on
somo notes turned ovor to him for collection by thu plaintiff, and which Mr.
linen refused to turn In.
C. G. Watson left thin afternoon for
Chhnshn, Okla., to get his wife, who

In

the sum of

C. do

(j RQ nRano nsy,ura
)0ard wJ npet
A. JoncB yesterday opened tonu)rrow and will let tho supply cn-provmno. Huo found several trncls cUhcr then or Thursday.
8,,mU n"KKta of gold in a duck which
'
C0,V,!T'
A A Maionoy and John Uuraott left
1' rlduy last, whllo J. W aldcmar Wat-- ,
wna bclnK prepared for the dinner I tM n,ornnR overland after votlBK for
reporter,
was tai,It)(
dron, a printer nnd
,) BVeral of tho nuggets woro
Vort stanton where they will loak
mu ' me nuiii.u (,f fair size, site win endcttvor to una nfter some of the plastering ami paintbumuiiiK "it
houfo fence, talking over business out w,Cro the duck was raised nnd see ing to bo dono on tho government saal- matters with Mrs. Connelly, tho rand- - f tncro Ifl ttny mininB prospects In that tnilum being built there.

lady, standing on tho other side, his
pencil accidentally fell out or his hand
Into the ynrd Inside. Mr. Wnldron un.
dertook to Jump over the fence for the
pencil, and ns he bounded Into tho nlr
tie strucu tne top or nis ncau on me
rafter of tho kitchen shed
was knocKed back heavily to tho
ground.
Ho nroBO. placed his hand.
upon his head, and finding It was bleed-- ,
ing. Immediately sought Dr. Rexford
across the way. The doctor found n
deep scalp wound that required thren
stitches. Mr. Wnldron wna able to re
turn to work but suffered much for
qulto awhile.

t0(,fty.

,,Mrs.
a

a.

ed

vicinity

Four new firemen came down yester
day from Raton and will run out of
WttH hcr
vesterdnv for a short Las Vegas.
lhne conferring with his partner In tho
Jack Elliot, the Santa Fo roadmaw- imr,iwnre business, J. O. Wagner.
ter,
returned this afternoon froaa
g
j K l.nwrence, tho hardware
Wugon Mound.
mcr from ncnvcr ftrrVed hero yestor-an- d C. L. Doran, the potoce Inapectar.
,,ny 0WnnK from Albuquerquo.
returned this afternoon from a trip to
MrH. .
,,l(,h nnil Mrs. M. Weiss- - Trinidad, whero ho In vest I gated the
nf.t.rnoon for i.ft auona postofflco there, tho poateaaater, J. t.
for
viu
Miller, having shot himself accident
.
.
ri.tnmmi from ally last Thursday. Miss May Locke.
. . v,
,
oanta Fe
who wan anslutant postmaster, la naw-I- n
Frank Manzanares, Jr., returned
charge of tho office, which wan-from his two weoks' overland found to be all right.
trip down lit Guadalupe county and
Georgo Arnot Is hero from Albuvicinity on sheep business.
that
querque.
ROSWELL.
Isaac Hacharach nnd wlfo aro con
Misa Anna Frazler, who has been.
a trip to Germany to see staying nt the Ladies' homo, left today
templating
From tho Register.
their relatives and enjoy a trip abroad.
When tho postofflco rccclptB hero They will leavo about tho middle, of for Riverside, Cat.
Mm. J. F. Sullivan received a tek- reach $10,000 n year, Roswoll will get tnls month.
grnm this morning Baying that her
free city delivery, it will soon reach
John linker left this nftcrnoon for
who left
that point, probably by the close of El Paso to meet a gentleman interest band, thu mining roan
about two weeks ago, waa killed
this year.
ed in mining. There Is another deal Thursday by tho Yaqui Indiana at
C. W. Haynes received 1,200 young on.
rainbow trout and 100 young black i Ground will be broken about tho 10th Sunqul, Mexico. Ho waji en route fraai
Ortiz to look at some minea' in the
bass from the government hatcheries of
tfc f
tho 15(Mon reiIcton country, and It is supposed that he waa
nt Washington and placed them In one,,mill at Tecolotc, and then look
out for ambushed by tho Indiana, who have
of his fish ponds.
boom In that country
a
been making troublo in Mexico for sevTho work of gathering apples at Mr.
Hon. Frank Springer left last night eral months. Mrs. Sullivan la a alater
y
J. J. Hagcrman's big orchard waa
for a trip up tho road
to Gua Holmes, of thta city, and la left
finished Inst Friday, and tho
Harry W. Kelly and wlfo returned
men who wero engaged In the work this afternoon from their extended with six children to support. Mr, Sulwero In town Saturday cashing their trip east. Mr. Kelly has been all over livan was well kRpwa here, and leaves
many friendB. He waa quite prominent.
pay checks.
the' east, and has been gone a number
Men" order, having baea
A. M. Richardson, who underwent Lot weeks. Mrs. ftclly met Mr. Kelly In In tho Red
great sachem In tho oWeflriColorada.
a surgical operation for strangulated Chicago.
It la not yet
whllo residing there".
hernia, as mentioned In the Register
Hon. Joshun Raynolds left this after- - known what will bo done wfth the
two weeks ago, continues to Improve, i noon for El Y'aso on business.
whether they will, be fMptaeV
greatly to tho satisfaction of his many
Dr. J. M. Hernandez left this after- hero for Interment or not.
friends.
a
Fulgcn-clnoon for La Luesta, to attend
In precinct C4 thla morning there
Goorco iAinginoor, the old tlmo
Bacn, who is very III.
came near being a ratal affray. Anuutor
sheep 3rower, who operated In Now
Miss cora Stern loft this nftcrnoon Ulibarri and Secundlnp Romerov got
years
Mexico for no.irly twenty-flvfor Trinidad, where sho will attend, In Into an argument, and 90PH a huaiber
nnd muvsd !o Colorado a few years
capacity of bridesmaid, a swell of fellows were pummellng Amador.
ago, Is hero fiom Nopcsta, Colo., stop- tho
wedding Wedpesdny,
Just what thu altercation waa about or
ping At tne Shelby.
Auxiliary Bishop J. B. Pltnval nrrlv-0- 1
how it came to tako the turn It did.
Mrs. Harry fa. Waltors, who suffertills afternoon from Santa Fo and
Anyway, Amador
ed n stroke of parala Inst spring and was met at the station by a number of cannot lo learned. fatber-lndaHow.
his
got
at
furious
ImIn
not
hns reenvflred very slowly,
waawclergy. Bishop Plt J. Santos E8uuibeL,na:Lal4.ih
Catholic
local
the
proving satisfactorily In honlth, nnd
nval will leave tomorrow for Chaporito going to
GXpelitu
iior
shoot
tho
to
him. Ho went home
Id take
Mr. Wnltorfl
parish nnd other points whero ho will
sanitarium nt Battle Uwk, Midi., In hnVts confirmation services for the and got a Winchester rifle and wont oa
tho warpnth, but bis wlfo followed hlav
a fow weeks for trentm9Ut.
tiejit two weeks.
nnd succeeded In getting the gun away
J. H. Cecil waa In town rOfiently
Mrs. Fellpo Corcns made complaint
from ::r yiztzzz uhrrttcrctry sayin
from Stegmnn, whero lie and his p5rt-- i against her husband today
on the
hcr
crs. Aldrlch and Porter, havo let the
father's life, This happened about
of threutoiilng her life yestercontract for an arteslnn well on their' itrour'l
7:30
thin mnHilllg.
got
Felipe
full of tangle
land, to Mr. Shirk, who got p very day evening.
At noon, 111 Ittfrinet iit thrVrl Waa aV
largo flow for Mr. Bruce at 870 feet. foot and caino horn? and stnrtcd to scrap which a number iuYnig4 Iji;
but
Mr. Cedl snld all tho lond In that' wl,,l his wire with u club anu got out no nnu was hurt. In precinct'
lltlei
wu B"'"E to cut out a morning, Rociendof Martinez 5 Luia
portion of tho valloy whero artesian hls !:nifo
and
water can bo had. has been taken up, I souvenir from tho face of life beloved Ortiz, two rowdy 'unlonista, "tried
to
nnd a town slto Is being laid off at spouse for n watch tiinrm. Sho rna to prevent the polls opening
and need
Stcgman. J. C. Hale and son havo talc n neighbor with tho children nnd Is very abusive language. They
were arnfrald to roturu home.
en up two sections.
rested nnd put In Jail, whste they
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Jaffa left for
would hnvo remained had sjit O. A.
New York City, whero they will attend Spednl Correspondence.
Larrnzola got an order front tho distho wedding of Mrs. Jnffn's brother,
Las Vegas. N. M.. Nov. 1. Hon. Jef- - trict court for their release. Uhay then
Leo J. rtrauss, nnd Mr. JnfTa's cousin,! fouon Rnynolds returned yesterday enmo back nnd behaved
themselves.
Miss Ella Jaffa, which took placo
from IiIb trip to Knnsns City, In East Ins Vegas all was orderly. A
vernier 2. Mr. Jaffa's placo as cushlerj whero hu wns n couplo of days,
fow "compliments'' iwero thrown back
ol the Citizen. Nut'onnl bank Is being
Superintendent D. E. Cain passed nnd forth, but no damage w&s done. v
filled by hit brother. J. J. Jaffa, Booro-- j through last evening en route south In
tary nnd treasuicr of tho Lincoln Trad-- i his private car.
PORTAI.lt, .
ing company. On their return from)
a. H. Whltson left yesterdny cvo-NeFrom tho Herald.
York City. Mr. Jaffa will taka tho
for ,la homo nt Albuquerque,
thirty-seconJerry Sams, wife and daughter. Brrs.
degree, Scottish Rlto, In nK
P. i. Waring returned last evenlntr
Masonry, at Wichita, Kas.
from bin trip to Rocky Ford, Colo., Ida Gossett, arrived Thursday after
noon. They nro father, mother and
where ho took his mother.
LAS VEGAS.
Jnnies Wndo enmo In yesterdny eve- sister of Mrs. J. O, Barnes, and will
resldo West Of town nenr Bethel,
ning from his trip to Kansas City.
Two Letters cf Short Paragraph frorrt
Frank Mitchell, who will be reman-brreHon. Frnnk Springer returned yesUp tho Country.
ns being hero somo time ao,
terday evening from his trip to Springsteers, hm Jusf. received 1,Q9&
buying
Sj.ednl Correspondence.
er.
Las Vegas, N. SL, Nov. 3. Georgo
No. 7 last ovenliiR enmo in with two ones and twos, bought of parties near
B. Young has seemed the niaiidgorshlp
engines nnd fourteen curs, one of the here, and they have been turned, oa hltu
of one of EI Paso'B lurgo cn"ndy fuc- -' largest trains seen recently on the pnEtures nenr Amarlllo.
Willlo Caldwell, tho S year old sect
tone, and v. Ill leave tuu City. Mrs, road
Y i) u nr. wilt have as soon ns she can
C. M. Monro left this afternoon for of Mr. and Mrs. Caldwolf, who vers
pack her goods.
Denver, on a business trip, lit- - will bo moving ncroa the country In wagons,
was run over by a heavlly'toaded in-- .
Jlrs. Ei'aicnlu Valeria Is sick with gono a week.
erysliilns.
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt returned last ovo- - gon on Thursdny morning of last w
out nenr Mr. Pitt's, aawi had
Tho othor four of tho street cars nlng rroni her sojourn of soverul
broken, which has caused the mte
have arrived, all six now being here
In Denver and other points.
low much pain.
The Methodist congregations woro
H. S. bnllabury,
wlfo and son,
Dick Hnndloy, who waa hero lar
largo yesterday to hear tho new min- George, friends of Chris Chrlstunsen,
ister Rev. A. O. Goyor, who enmo hero of this city, passed through hero yes- somo tlmo last aprlng, and who laj a
from Lafayette, Iml, Tho congregation terday evening from their homo In brother In law of J. C. """tnhr la
Is extraordinarily well pleased with Whltowutor, Wis., en route to Albu- very dangerously ill with frnflUsil
fever In Abilene, where be has MMtaV
Rev, (1 oyer's ability, and pay splendid querque.
compliments to his tioquenco and abilMiss Nellie Wells, who has boon nttend school.
Otis Parker was InstUatir hilled rv
ity for presenting tho gospel In an In- quite ill, Is now reported considerable
rtmtly whllo using a t Bl"hga at par.
teresting and forcoful way.
bettor,
Juan L. Trujlllo, Ilfelil's warehouse
Charles Lewis, who hae been laid up Is, New Mexico. Hea had IkINkvsw
wanac'jr at Santa Hoaa, returned to- a couple of months with sickness, Is U. his car when bo
O.ead from nn electric
day after a visit here with hla family. again able to be about.
phone
wires had come hi
Ho will mako arrangements for his
Tho cavalry troopers will give a soalternating
current ar
an
family at Santa Row and' they will cial hop Friday night
The t raspers
wires. Parker waa
move thero soon.
also adopted rules and by knrs last er
V. O. Kllhberg,
as aaManee for night at their meeting and haa aiaae or far a wholesale
Andres Sena, has beea glvesf Judgment their orgnnjaatlaa more solid.
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cMmt staff Uftlnff
erected on Cedar street by tho Mutual
IrHTehMMHlBit
l.lfo Insurance company, next to Its
WHtNuratHi(nls.
tail building there, nnd In order not to
THE KEELEY
Interfere with tho light nnd nlr nf tho
MSTtTIITF.
latter structure It will ho only thrco or StHcfly
four stories high. Tho now building,
wlaht, III
which Ih rognrdod iih a Hort of InnovaHtock over to Lexington,
tion In thcHo days when scarcely any- turned their
& Co., sutlers of Halt hake.
nro erected Klnrald
thing except
They made two other trips with goods
l.i .III.. ..III.
lit l.n" n l.r..1.l..
" ". ' t Salt Uke and for more than a year
' T.T'k Iw.lln.l
"
"
, "n.T'1-r
r
wwHiH
isiti tit iiu ivr
iai i jj
madu thulr homo nt Salt Lake and
Much Interest Is manifested by alt' wnnagod
a ttorc. Hut they cn mo imck
11
propon
on
Uvrn
In
IlistH
tuinoh
fori.In
the ,
an , for hix years woro frelgnt- ,,i
ia
ii
nil iv ill? ruiui iitiiiiiiui ua
across tho plnins, making trips to
Ht. I.otils in 1001 and also In the pro cth
Salt I.ako and Santa Fe.
jected run next year of 1,000 miles. Denver,
They
afterwords become governFor the latter the only obstacle seems ment
contractors nnd contractors
mall
to be in the finding of a stiltahlo
for beef supplied for tho nnny at the
course. A run I am hern to Chicago, n fiontler
posts.
Later they hauled
distance of about 1,200 miles, Is beini; grain to forts In the
Indian Territory
talked of, and a trip to Montreal hnH and New Mexico. Tho brother was on
been suggested, but tho latter will not
plains continuously from 1853 to
be taken probably on nccount of tha tho
1871
fioor roads and steep grndes. There
Is every evidence hero that the prejuThe Best Prescription for Malaria,
dice which was so rampant against Chills and fever Is n liottio of Grove's
tho "devil" machines a few months Tasteless Chill Tonic.
It Is simply
ago, Is gradually lessened. Ono
Iron nnd qulntno In a tastlcss form. No
Is that on account of tho vigilance
cure; no pay. Price, 50c.
of tho police reckless driving through
the streets is not so common and tho
T. H. Whlttod, of Denver, Is In the
running down o. pedestrians and chil- city looking after J. J. Henry's Interdren Is, consequently, Icbs frequent.
ests.
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IT WAS

a most pleasant evenlug was enjoyed

HALLOWE'EN.

by all.

Charles

Jikirs

O. Hopping

entertained

a

number of his friends nt his home at
Spurt by tin 700
South Arno street, last evening. A

Hiw Hm Night W
in Territorial

Mitrifiiit.

very delightful evening was enjoyed
by all those present.

San Diego 6:20 p. ro., arrlvo 8an Prancisco It: 10 p. m. on Wednesday. And
on the same tlnio for each and every
other day (luring the week. Tnu cast
liound dally schedule will he nbout as

Mlica:

at present."

skes short roads.

P. II. Mudgo enmo down from Las
Vegas Saturday night.
Tho family of Plicmnn A. J. Lylo, of
San Mnrclnl, have moved to Hlucon.
Snnta Po Water Service Mnn W. J.
Hannn, came up from the south this
mornliur.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tho formula is plainly
JaWnd light loads.
e
New York. Ncvotnbcr 1. Next Tuesprinted on every bottle showing that It
tv
i
b I
nil
agreeable
Its
with
ltnllowc'cn,
day voles will lio cast and New YorkIs nlmply Iron and qulnlno In a taste-les- s
and disagreeable features, has passed,
ers, nnd Iho entire country, for all
Passenger train No. 22 wnH thirty
form. Ko cure; no pay; 50c.
i
nro inter cctcd In the result of Now
us,
many
Into this morning on necoMit
with
are
minutes
offectfl
still
4
but
the
o
1 m
.il know wcthor tho
York clcitlono,
of slow engine.
Played Listless Qsme.
of which were not visible.
, Km.. e Ktnto Is to drift Into socialism,
Brukcinati Kd. Halo lo laying off for
Wood for everythine
It was a generally disgusted crowd
llegular nnd Irregular pollco wcro In
,
ii b tin-- republicans claim, or ho gobbled
thirty
dnys. mo will put In tne tlmo
evidence on nil streets, but they did thnt returned from tho nail grounds
that runs on wheels, jj
up hy trusts, as Iho democrats retort.
tusticnting nt Sulphur springs.
not molest the crowdn of innsqucrnd-cr- s yesterday afternoon after witnessing
Tho election Is now near enough for
Prcd Cunahel is now comfortably lo
I
unless property wan being de- the alleged contest between tho
Bold Everywhere.
'tho usual hlascil predictions of victory,
team, 'i ho
cated as chief clerk in Superintendent
and
stroyed.
I. L. Hlbbard's office at Wlnslow.
and the registration has furnished
Mad by STANDARD Oil. CO,
Many signs have been taken from gamo waa listless and of little Interest.
tho prophets a hauls for their several
Work was begun yesterday by a
Now Mexican.
their usunl placcu nnd placed In front
largo lorco of men placing now boilers
i lalniR. Tho partisan Indications nro
of Bnolhcr., gtorc, ,,,c,.clo rBcUB artorn
not Tory clear, as the decrcaso Is about
Tho Albuquerque guards will not ward Wilder, treasurer of the Santa in tho engine room of the Alvarado.
telegraph poles, and boxes, tin cans
Pe, as giving the following opinion
In
Tno Btcnm wrecker returned to Las
name
republican
democratic
the
and
and nil kinds of rubbish uro arranged drill Tuesday night on nccount of their about tho proponed Kansas City deVegas from Waldo, where It elded In
strongholds.
Where the democrat u
In an artistic manner throughout tho hall being used for voting.
pot.
cloaring up n nmall mix up on tho
And most hope Is in tho heavy falling
6treet.
"1 believe thnt theie will be a now main line.
Card.
Time
New
The
oa of the registration up the Statu, In
ren-so- n
Por Hallowe'en tho night was very
The Topclsn Stnto Journal In com- depot, hut Just when nnd where nrc
Wright Lnwhan has asked for anil
tho sections which tho republicans
quiet, many crowds vcr busy throwThey seem received a lay off from duty at tho
still rather problematical.
fall
and
new
winter
tho
menting
on
const upon rolling up pluralities to
ing corn, cnrrylng away gates and obto bo getting Into quite a snarl about Southern Pacific; ofllce, Denting. Thin
card, says:
overcome tho usual democratic vota
structing porches, hut they did not get time
Mnuy of the Important changes men- It.
aumu u numn u uvn uuiui, R IB IirSl Vacation 111 a DONOtl of HVO
in New York City.
unruly.
am not nble to say what they years.
In tlio clrculnr are of Interest to but
tioned
Tho managers of lllrd S. CoIur'B
A band of some fifteen young men
men nnd of course It Is part would prefer in tho way of a site, it
Paul Worrall, formerly night cashier
campaign do not like the Idea which
seemed to cherish tho Idea of terrify- truvellnn
of tho business of railroad men to be seems to me personally that this site at tho local Harvey houso lunch conn- the republicans, even at this late day
ing
citizen,
peneeful
who
remained
the
A largo number o. friends gathered
Interested In them all. Thcro aro a few would certainly havo to bo abandoned, tor, but now nctlng draughtsman for
are Industrlouly spreading through tho
family residence, 317 Atlantic within doors, by mysterious nnd blood- which will be news to the general pub- The spneo here Is altogether too limit- - iho Santa Po short cut, was an Albu
at
the
Is
State that ho a "munslcd" candidate.
avonuo, this afternoon to attend tho curdling Indian war dnnccn. Tho lic.
ted. The tracks ore getting all snarl querque visitor yesterdny.
d
As a matter of fact Mr. Color has
yells were enough to
U on every bot of tho Rcnulne funeral services of tho lato Mrs, P. M. whoops and
(Ifrnatnro
ThU
thing
tho Santa Po hns fixed ed up now. They ought to have a placo
one
Por
11. Hansen,
superintend- some very important financial
ratou McClosky. The body will be shipped frighten tho most composed nnd fear- Its schedule so that California tourists where tho passenger and freight tracks 0ntP. of tho Harvey division
houso system, with
arguments In the speeches which ho Laxative BromoQuiniiie
they
less;
fortunately
fast
traveled
but
day
n
tonight to its last resting place nt
can Btop over at Albuquerque long would not havo to cross each other. headquarters nt La Juntn, spent n couhas made, and no one Is better pre- the remedy that mmo colli la oti
Pn., tho deceased'n cnlldhood and these serenades were of short dur- enough to Inspect the new Alvarndo You see, thcro aro a number of freight plo of days at San Marclal with his
pared to discuss the money question
Alabama Synod.
homo. Tho son and daughter will ac- ation.
hotel, with Uh wonderful collection of trains going nlong hero right now. It friends and bugged some good hnga of
than he, occupying as ho docs an office
Sheffield, Oct. .11. Tho Alabama company It.
Late in the evening a bunch bail de- Indian curios, nnd Its Indian village. seems to me thnt out on the belt Homo quail.
in one of the largest banking estab- synod meeting, which will bo In seswagon
loaded with
livered a large
W. C. Hagcn, who Is connected In a (
The through trains for tho const will where would be tha natural place.
lishments in Wall street.
sion hero until next Tuesday, has atWill O. Tabor pnd family, of Edison, boxes to u prominent plncc, nnd were make the following stops at Albuquer- Then they could have tho passenger confidential capacity with tho Pennsylalvery
patent and not
Aaent tho
tracted Presbyterians from all parts of Ohio, nro gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- running down the street like cannon que:
business all clear of the freight trnckh vania Development company; General
together pleasurcalilo fact that tho the state. This evening tho opening thur Gtlmnn, on South Walter street. balls, when they ran Into another
No. 1, arrive at Albuquerque 7:15 p. and could bring all the freight busi- Manager W. o. Hopewell and Chief
cost of living in New York, as else- sermon will bo preached, followed by Mr. Tabor expects to loctto In Albu- bunch of follows, who made n grab for
ness in this wny. Now, understand, Engineer A. G. Kennedy, of tho Santa
m lavo 8:15 p. in.
where, has steadily Increased during the roll call and tho election of mod- querque.
the runners. Supposing they wore
2, arrive Albuquerque 10:40 a. this is not official, but that Is the wny Po Central railway, left Saturday morNo.
the past two years, much complaint Is erator. The regular huslncsa of the
cops, thcro was n grand scattering.
the matter appears to me."
ning overland for tho coal Holds ownm., leave 11:00 a. m.
being made about tho habit of both meeting) Including tho discussion of
N. 13. Stevens, traveling representa One of the favorltos was enpt tired and
p.
10
Albuquerque
7,
No.
ed by the company In southern Snnta
arrive
largo ai.d small tradesmen raising board reports and the consideration of tive for tho Montezuma Pudding & they returned to his rescue.
They
RAILROAD NOTES.
Pe county.
prices on tho slightest pretext. Tho the church work In all Ita branches, Loan company, Is In tho city for tho found on returning thnt the supposed in., leave U:i5 p, m.
No. 4, arrive Albuquerque 11:59 p,
G. W. Martin, tho popular western
cau rc for the Increase Is often remov- will bo begun tomorrow and concluded election.
cops woro only another gnng of
Sana Fe Architect Charles P. Whit-tlcsc- ngent of tho Prlsco system, headquarm., leave 12:09 a. ni.
ed, but the prices of tho edible contln-n- o Monday.
nnd, well they hnd to bo sociaarrived from the west this morn- ters at Denver, makes the following1
No. 8, arrive Albuiucrr.no 6:45 p. in.,
high. For instance, tho tomato
Arthur N. Lord, a newspaper man of ble ami pay for the drinks.
ing.
p.
m.
lr.vo
announcement: Commencing Novem7:30
In
spent
yesterday
crop a year ago wan poor, and prices
the
Ohio,
Hamilton,
Divorces Granted.
Thcro Is many an nngry man In our
Tho railroad well at Chaves Is down ber 1, the Prlsco system will InauguThe schedule for the dally California
of the canned article wcro increased.
In the district court this mornlnr; city and left last night for Los Angeles. land this morning, who Is mourning or
limited for Important points Is an- 300 feet and a good body of water has rate regular winter through Bleeping
Thin summer tho crop waa exception- Virginia Hoywood was granted a
been tapped.
A. J. Prank, tho Algodoncs smelter otherwise for his departed' sign, gate nounced as follows:
car service between Kansas City anil
ally good, but tho housewife Is still
from her husband, Richard
or porch which was spirited away in
The laborers in the Topeka store Jacksonville, Pla. Tills car will run
Uto
passenger
man,
for
was
p.
little
a
Chicago
8:00
at
3
will
leave
No.
compelled to pay famine prices for the
on the grounds of desertion and
night.
the
smelter camp this morning.
m.; Kansas Lay. s:iu n. m.; Newton. house havo received a raise. They via Frisco system from Kansas City to
tomatoes. In nearly every artlelo of cruelty.
A crowd of small hoys wero caught
wore getting $1.25 a day, but are now Birmingham, then via tho Southern
2:00
ii. in.: La Junta, 10:35 p. in.; Al
story.
feed It Is the same
Another
Etta Graves was granted a divorro Judge S. Crollott went to Bernalillo pushing over a small shed beforo the
getting $1.40.
at
arrlvo
a.
11:00
nnd
buquerque,
railway to Jacksonville.
in.;
factor In the increased cost of living from Frank E. Graves on tho grounds this morning for a couple of days. Poll-tic- s officer who arrived on the scene could
Judge Henry L. Waldo, solicitor of
p. sn., and San Pran- Angalcs,
Saturday was the last day of the Cal2:10
Los
here is tho higher rents.
Notwith- of desertion and cruelty. She was
prevent it, but tho fate of living In a
Is his mission.
elbco, 11:10 p. ro. Should train arrive the Santa Po railway for New Mexico, ifornia colonist rates, and the Santa
standing the Immense, amount of build-Jg- , given tho control and custody of the
small place was upon them, nnd they
visited
Pa during tho past week Po and Rock island aro lioth enjoying
W. W. McClelland, bookkeeper for woro recognized. The officer notified at Point Richmond after midnight, pas- - on legalSanta
the demand for house and deslra-hi- e minor child.
business,
one of thc biggest rushes of passenger
Dachcchl & G loin I. left last night for them that if tho building was not re- seniors may lcmoin In sleeper until
apartments is exceptionally great
Tho Prlsco completed tho laying of business in their history. During thu
ELECTION FIGURES.
New York to attend to important busi- placed by tomorrow they would all be mornlUK and arrlvo in Sav. Prancisco
and rents are up in proportion. Many
rails into Marshall, Oklu., Friday night week the rush has averaged, according
boat duo at 8:00 a. in.
ness matters.
economies must bo practiced this winarrested. He stole back around that onNo.
4 will leave San Prancisco 9:30 and operated tho flrct train Into that to Santa Pc passenger olftclals, about
ter, if the people of limited means are The Vote Which Waa Recorded In the
section In about a half hour and found
Hold Up at Santa Rita.
Different Counties at the
a. m.; Los Angeles, G:25 p. m.; and ar city on tho Denver, Enid & Gulf exten 1,500 passengers a iay, or a total of
set along with any degree of pros-perftShortly after 7 o'clock October 30, N. them working and swcutlng, as if they rive at Albuquerque at 11:59 p. in.; La sion.
Election of 1900.
over 10,000 lor the week. At thc colonMcLaughlin, of Albuquerque, a ist rates this means an Income of about
political
C. Booth, leaser at Santa Rita, while were getting 50 cents an hour, replac- Junta, 11:47 a. in.; Newton, 9:25 p. m.;
of
matter
a
As
for
Interest
JT.
plain
to bo seen that the time
It la
vote coming from the company's office with ing tap building. In an hour it was in Kansas City, 2:41 a. m., and Chicago, former county commissioner of Santn $300,000 for that class of business
la act far distant whoa Brooklyn will prophets and for comparison, tho
Pe county, and now treasurer of the alone.
1900 Is returns amounting to about $70, was the same coudltlon as before Its tum- 2:15 p.m.
In
of
counties
tho
different
eestals more Inhabitants than Man- herewith given:
bling experience.
Santa Pc Central railway, was at Sanschool
up
near
robbed
the
held
and
A. M. Brown, the general passenger
hattan. The latter is mora and more
A Joko on ono of the ever alert offta Po on business.
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
,,
hit tho wire, and saying
Prank S. Gannon, third vlco presi- hnlf ,1(lllri, tn ..hiPni.n
1,(00
k.v.iv
l.UH
scheme. At the present rato of pro-are- Mom
with
crease of $2,G45,0OG, compared
dent of the Southern railway, has ten- - ,... tn Nw Yrk. Alt rnn in
CI7 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. that wero far from celestial, tho air
IKS
the next federal census will ahow Otero
1901. The coal and iron company re dorcd his resignation to tho company.
1.207 All druggists refund tho money If It was full of blue streaks In his vicinity.
lilu Arribn
l.tar.
necUou
C Rrcftt
ock ,Hland
21'
490
Mew York to Iks a city of considerably San Juan
.
Tho celebrating lasted until tho wee ceipts for the month wero only f 115,-31- Mr. Gannon's
resignation was filed HV8t,.m. wh
2,271 falls to cure. E. W. a rove's signature
2.M
Han Mliruel
R, ,,nBft
iav,.
TralnH
ago.
4,800,090
stare than
Inhabitants.
The some tlmo ago, when ho started on a cagt
nga'not $2,304,213 a year
1,312 Is an the box; 25c.
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fcmall hours, when the evil spirits held
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Lleateaaat Governor Woodruff la re- Sierra
an open air meeting and told of the net loss was $1,009,337.
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experiences and doings of the night.
The Gallup Republican says: The
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719
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Union
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ftu&paignt and It U a bright one.
of tho loss of profits by tbe coal
first time In the history or tho Santa thc Arjzona nm, Now Mexico Inmndary
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for
the
entries
Homestead
HALLOWE'EN SOCIALS.
ing roads since the strike liegan. In Fo Pacific railroad she paid taxes on',,-- ,,
CM atlas that democrats all over the
.,,
for .
of HIirvvine a
17,875 Total acres, 5,008; total fees, 4)325; to
.21, U7
tho months of July, August and Sep- her road bed was In the year 1901.
stale are deserting the candidate and Totnl
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Loebs,
a
and
Berth
tember, tho Reading companies lost In
statferm. Mr. Woodruff says: "At the tops the Cough end Works Off the
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door, to which van attached a long 10 Thu boys nro satisfied hero, and which orders accompanied tho remains ed out of tne gnte and ran right Into ing n fow bottles. Sho can ran now
Special Correspondence.
From tho Register.
tho horses; thnt It would havo been like a child and says she feels tea
fuse. The shot took off tho thin steel except n few frivolous kicks, they to tho depot.
Mrs. Richard Green received tho sad
l.ns Vegas, N. M.. Oct. 31. Tho Hal- veneer of tho front door, blowing off hnvo no grievance. Mr. Hurke mokes
Mr. Honion had only been In tho city Impossible for any driver to havo pull- yeara younger. I could tell yo of k
news, a few duys ago, that hor mother lowe'en party given by the Christian tho combination attachment nnd knobs. a trip over tho lines every two months
two weeks, but had not Improved any ed up tho horses nnd avoided tho acci tlozen or moro poople who were caret
in quite sick and that, on account of
In St, Joo.
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and
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dent. He said that It was n dangerous by Palno'a Celery Coraponad."
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her recovery.
uoor nnu wreciiou mc nine, imi wmcu is employed at C. 1). Doucher's arrived ho received the telegram announcing lng and coming formed a jam there,
President Thomas Drown nnd Sec- DaptUt church last nlgnt In tho Sun-- j did not open the door. Evidently thoy Inst night from Edna, Kansas, and his son's death
and know nothing of It He saw the hoy get up and run Into the
rotary S. E. Maltland, of the Smoltor ,ay school room or tho Presbyterian ran out 0f charges then, or else were will mnko hor home here.
horo and was Inform houpc, but as to whether thero was itromailn rnprrlaUr VOR Til MOMW
ho
nrrlved
until
company, wore nero from Trinluaii church was one of tho most notable frightened away, as they wcro unsuc
J. D. W. Vcoder and E. C. do llnca ed that tho body had beon shipped. Ho anyone at the gate or on tho porch Thrjr are fur IHIMK MUONOMY,
ItHan
ran bo naail t mafca anything
Pennsylvania, the first of tho week, to hocial events of thnt nature which has ccfsful In getting to the insldo of the went uow.n to San Miguel yesterday
City this evening. he waa not ccrtnln.
Itrlatit anil nittr. Diierlion boi K nn
see tho smelter start up. Mr. Maltland been given for some time. Thero was safe, which was a .Iall burglar proof evening to try and win a fow of the will return to Piatt
(lyril frrri'ffe. diamond DyeU
Tho hearing of tho caso will bo con
lington, vt.
returned Monday evening, Mr. Tlrown n large crowd out to partake of tho about five feet high.
Mrs. R. A. Moore, formerly a rest tlnucd this afternoon at o'closck.
Tho shots de votes back Delegate Hodcy look there
ivma'nlng for n couple of weeks to hospitality and enjoy tho merriment. stroyed tho safe's usefulness entirely Saturday night from tho democrats.
through
dent of Albuquerque, passed
A. M. nergoro, ono of Santa Fo coun-ty'- ono of the best musicians of this terrilook after business Interests here.
Clnrles Doll loft yesterday evening the city this morning en route from
Tho room was decorated with pump nnd damaged somo of the book's, the
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Cartwrlght, the grocer Mo., whore sho will visit with relatives
nnd Miss Verity ndded to tho
No one heard tho shots nnd there Is him thero
night at tho high school building.
Ho will return If the outlook Is not fa for a month.
fine driving tenm. He wont into tho wolrdnesB by reciting somo "spooky" absolutely no clue.
unquestioned commercial ability. Ma
Attorney John H. Stlnglo left last name connected with the 8. Blbo Srm
stable between tho horacB to wntor pieces. Tho crowd bobbed nfter floatvorablo and mako a business deal here.
Clarence Dragolo, the little son of night for Belon. Ho will return to Is a guarantee of noncat deallBaa. Be9
them and In somo way one of them was ing apples, entered guessing contests,
sentiment around Ho was formerly with Stearns.
Mike Dragole, waa kicked in tho race night.
stnrtled nnd jumped against .him throw hooks for blt5s In tho fish pond, townIt is tho general
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been
has hosts of friends. and Is perbBP the
that Dclcgalo Rodey's speech since tho middle of last September, by a horso yesterday and soverely In
Santa Fo Watch Inspector S. T, most popular .nan west of Albuquer
throwing him and tho bucket against that being tho way partners were chosby
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next
to
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last
Jured. Dr. Connor dressed the wounu Vann has gono south on a watch in que. In choosing him for their aaiessor
tho other horso. This started them en for tho refreshments, which were
the democrats. Ho straddled nothing Is now convalescent.
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both to Jumping and kicking, nnd when apples, nuts and popcorn.
painter,
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tho
Santa
J.
tho cltlzons of Valencia county ahowei
but wns frank and open on nil ques
Mrs. John Welnzlrl Is enjoying a
William got out of tho way he found
Tho Citizen acknowledges compli- their appreciation te the maafM
It was lato when tho fun makers left lions. Ho wns kind to his opponent, left yesterday nftchnoon for nltton.
RoMinnlo
Miss
aunt.
her
from
visit
mentary tickets to tho Elks' street qualities of the gentleman aid attaat.
that his legs woro Injured so that ho for home nnd great credit Is deserved but showed explicitly that Mr.
Hon. Jerry Leahy passed through ble, of Rush City, Minn.
would have to go on crutches for a by those who had tho social In charge.
yesterday
cn
fnlr at El Paso, November 10 to Iff.
route
hero
afternoon
to reward htm for what he lias done AT
had presented three bills to
short time.
F. H. Huey and 0. D. Richardson, thepnst for tho party. Tho great numE. O. Mngruder Is hero from Pnrls, congress for the location of a post at home to Raton from a trip to Albu
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NOT
The copper furnace at tho melter Mo., and will tnko a position at
querquc.
two bright young men uf Kingman ber of votes cast for Ben. W. Blbo la a
iMImquorquc, in addition to which he
htarted up on Mondny morning and
drug store tho flrt of tho month. helped Hodcy on his bill. If Fergus
Names Were Used Without Con Kansas, arrived Saturday night and ox- - compliment to tho gentleman, and all
Their
everything Is now running smoothly, Wnlto Davis, who Is tho present clerk,
ppct tP lpcnto permanently In Albu- his
SWIFT CANINES.
sent and Authority.
friends rejoice la his success. Tho
In walking through the works wo no- will lcavo for Guadnlupo county, whero son presented three bills und Mr.
querque.
Allniquorquo, N. M Aug. 20.
pcoplo of Valencia county can bo proud
ticed thai the yard Is woll filled with ho will tako up a homestead and en- Itodcy one, who did the most work for En Route to the St. Louis Coursing
the post going to Albuquerque? it is
To the Chairman of tho Democratic
of having as one of their officers ono of
ore, and Superintendent Hyde Inform- gage In other business.
DISTRICT COURT.
Meeting.
Hobson's choice, so vote for statehood
Couuty Central Committee, Albuthe foremost men of this territory e.
ed us that tho lead furnace would bo
C. A. Shnlor and H. H. Hartserlnk,
A number of running dogs passed
querque, N. M.
This morning tho caso of Credad
man who would do honor to a ticket in.
started as toon as It can bo made the two gentlemon who have beon here and the only man who can get state through tbo city Saturday night on
Dear Sir: I notice by tho papcrn
do naca et al vs. Adolph Harsch nny great city of the Union.
ready. He nlBo stated that tho outlook from Wnupur, Wis., trying to make hood, Mr. Hodcy.
Deleguto D. S. Hodoy and W. E. Mar their way to St. Louis to contest for that at tho democratic convention held was called for trial and plaintiff dis
Ic good and thnt, from present appear- somo dlckar on t.hu
tin,
his popular Interpreter, nccom the American Waterloo cup, which Is In tho city of Albuquerque, October missed the bill of complaint, a stipulaAPACHES BUFFERING.
steadily
ances, they will be able to run
mining property, left today for Chica- panlcd by
Hons. Charles A. opless and under supervision of tho American 25, 1002, I was named as a member of tion being entered into that thero
from now on. On being asked as to go, having been unsuccessful in bringcoursing board.
I should be no liability on tho bond. The Through Their Own Deelre ae They
tho democratic central committee.
tho amount of oro being received ho ing about a deal. Tho gentlemen of J. S. Duncan, on tho beinted No. 1 this
Tho races begin on tho Sth of No hereby notify you thnt my nnmo was caso has been pending for moro
Miquel,
are Tee Laay te Weric
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they
where
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than
said: "The amount of custom oro com fered 100 a month for tho privilege of
vember, which will give tho dogs sov used without my consent or consulting ten years, and Involved a controversy
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A. a. Pcnn passed taroog
ing In Is fnlrly good and wo arc ship making Investigations on tho claims, held a big meeting last night.
my wishes In tho matter, and I hereby ovor the right to tho exclusive use of tho city this morning on his way freaa
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Hnydou returned oral days rest before the contest.
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Apache reservation,
on tho Pecos, and this output will In tho local parties who control the Friday evening from their stay in Mis horo and exercised up and down tho request that it bo taken off tho commit- tho word "Coyote" as a trade mark.
tee, as I am n republican.
The case of tho Colorado National Arizona, to Washington, D. C. He eaya
crease as tho work advances." In this claims did not care to do business on sourl, whero they Visited their old platform.
fa
MODESTO MONTOYA.
flank vs. Jesus Ma. Castillo, adminis- that tho Apaches nro on the verge et
home, and Mr. Hay don told about tho
connection ho stated that thoy aro In thnt plan.
Among thoso that havo a national Witness:
hopelesB condition of tho democratic
trator, was heard upon motion, and starvation, thnt bock in the hllla they
tho market for all tho oro they can get
Mrs. H. S. Vnn Patten entertained a
reputation woro Great Sacramento
plaintiff required to proceed nnd closo arc attempting to subsist on cacttta ha
S. CROLLOTT.
of a grado thnt will pay for treatment number of friends last night at bridge party und its Missouri disciples In Now lllid, twice winner of tho John Graceall proofs within ninety days.
its natural state. This in spite of the
nnd give tho miner a profit, either cop whist. Refreshments wcro served nnd Mexico.
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nro about
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that are
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nnd Increasing the activity of the I.nwronco, Kns., where ho goes to bury
delightful party to fifty of her lady accompanied by tho party on tho trip; assessor In tho democratic mass meet- should not bo appointed pending fore- Improvident.
camp.
Tho range Is good and
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moro reason that they should Buffer
Mrs, J. C. Montgomery, who enmo tiful homo on National avenuo.
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Tho dogs wero porfect beauties and mutter. I hereby notify you nd tho
Colonel Tinker, a government In hero with her two children a
Pen Williams, special agent for the
and thero were five prlso winners. .Mrs.
county that I Santa Fo with headquarters at La too lazy to hunt, sit down, gamble aa4
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of
upector, spent tho past two weeks In from Chnmito, Kns., died last evening J. A. Lalluo took tho
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they
for
athletic
democrats
first prize, Miss perfect. Their muscles on tho legs do not want to run for said office on
thu government to feed them. If the
spccllng tho various parts of tho at D o'clock of tuborculoBls. She hnd a Jenotto Hlchley tho second,
Junta, arrived from tho west Inst night Ibsulng of beef Is discontinued SergH.
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E.
laduring
her -t hours
hereby request that on passenger train No. 8 nnd Is laying
school. Ho stnrtod for tho Navajo res sinter with her
Shaw tho third, nnd Mrs. Howell wer prominent nnd hard ns rocks snld ticket, and
eant Ponn thinks thero will bo trouble.
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mains nt tho Alvarado hotel during
layed trains. Mr. Williams Is en route
Bronco Busting a Pastime.
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homo nt Chanuto,
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Judgment rendered on tho verdict of
Is being taken
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Superintendent Collins Is entertain
Colo., and has with him one W, E. minds, have hit upon a new Idea.
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Manns possible.
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and
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RAILROAD NOTES.
126; Hons. 153; commissioner, second for several wicks, was v.oday ablo to
district, Oallegos, 128; Pate, 150; com- - be down town
Ocnnrnl Superintendent D. 13. Cain,
Prof. Halaplmis, tho Pecos power
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(lallegos, 97; Duncnn, 168; Olnoy,
dcy will B't th' county by an Incrcas-w- i
Joint accncles shortly will l:o estab
K O AiiHten returned this afterCapt.
majority, his heavy running every- 91; sherirr, Romrro, 170; Dudolph, 91; noon from up tho road on No. 1.
by the southwestern railroads in
lished
where except In LaHt Las Vegas being probate clerk, .Tiirninlllo, 107; Sena,
Hoston and other eastern
York.
New
nr
Crlmmlng
Mary
MIsecs
and
Nora
Oaltmo of the surprises. It looks now like 99; commissioner, second district,
In tho principal Kuro- also
III.,
cities,
nnd
Aurora,
from
afternoon
this
rlv'd
no will carry tho county liy 32G any legos, 174; Pate, 93; commissioner, and will spend another winter here pean capitals, for th purpose or turnway, though this may lie cut down a third district, Rogers., 1V3; Olso, 93;
Ita.iilgrntloii Into tho
inHl 1""0
"uni U1 m"" ing the tldo of move,
Kugcnlo Romero, 172; Hen-- i
f'- - whin ttomo of tho larger fusion treasurer.
says the Tlmcn,
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Dmiinn,
nauiiiuir
jircrlncts got their rcturtiH In. Tlie
competition
aggressive
ev-an
Involves
in
camo
liifiL'a.
last
101:' nrobnt?
llacn!
Ramon Arngon. who
of Un renulillran Icisintlvc 102: Chaves.
roads, which
northwestern
tho
with
uns
imnjunio,
i.a
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"om
superintendent
of
Pcnn, 91;
c"'l?
t'fkct MPf inq almost noHltlvn. and while
have been carrying the greater proporraso.
94; noon ror Aiumiiiermm ami
tho fuslonlsts aro making claims rur schoolB. (Julntnna, 173; Oal gos.
tion of west bound Immigrants for sevl.opcz
afternoon
left this
Josio
' forMiss
n largo part of the county ticket, the reprcpcntnf.ves. Coleman. 103; Cutler-years.
eral
sojourn,
days
a
Fo
few
for
Santa
.11- 101;
104;
Ortiz,
103;
Romero.
Trpubllcan managers concede nothing re..
havo been persistently cirReports
of
the
.lohtuou.
I'resl.lent
Vice
of tho miner., 101; I.ucero, 101; Surveyor.'
and expect to pull the tnaj"-'.t- y
some tinio past that 13. H.
for
culated
through
hero
pasned
&
Western
104; Rico, 103. This gives
ticket through.
was
about to resign tho
route
en
Iliiiilninn
car
private
In
a
1'H
afternoon
precinct
straight
republicans
this
Guadalupe county will give Spless the
Pacific
Southern
tho
of
on
presidency
coast
Canyon
tho
t('
and
ho
Grand
and Dnncan a majority of 350. nnd Ito- from mnjorltlos ranging from 58 to a
road, and various persons havo been
trip.
SAN MIGUEL CLECTION.
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bust-- ,
company, were on
In tho last few

vclopment

nets trip over the line

duys.
The large well drill, nlno miles south
of here, was started up again under W
Wilson, of Pittsburg, Pa.
K. Flfo, who has been keeping book
hng been transferred to the Torrance

A CHANCE

store.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
In development on tho ledgo nnd n complete flvestamp mill, with all
other necessary mnchlnoiy ready to run.
Wo
Tho Ozark is not a prospect, but n mlno that has produced.
are placing 100,000 shares of dotolopmcnt stock nt 25o per shnro, capital stock 1,000,000 aharcs, (par value $1 ench), fully paid and
to further develop nnd put tho property on a paying basis.
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhere as good a showing
and very little development, sold hut week to a'Now York syndicate
ror 5200,000. The Ozark wilt pay dividends and be worth par inaldt of
six rronths. This Is the best Investment for tho money that has ever
been offered to the Investing public.
:o not loso this oppoitunlty. It wllPnovor como again.
Far further partloulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc..

to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a developed frco milting
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It

Tho carpenters have completed n
largo powder and bunk house and aro
now working on n large water tank.
Tho engineer corps, under Major
John Halcomb, have arrived and will
be Immediately put In the field.
The Dest Remedy for Diarrhoea.
"Some years ago, whllo nt Martins-burg- ,
W. V., 1 was taken with cholora
morbus, which was followed by diarrhoea. Tho doctor's medicine did ma
no good. 1 was advised to get a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholira
and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did,
and It cured mo sound and well. O. A.
Morris, Knibroovllle, Pa. Sold by all

aJdrcss,

1

IDAHO,

MOSCOW,

druggists.
HE STftUCK IT RICH.

JE39

An American With No Experience Uut
coal fields of Trinidad.
Plenty of Grit Won Out Down
Within sixty days It Is said contracts
in Old Mexico.
building of 205 miles
According to a report m the Mexican will bo let for the
lelniwl DValnm
"
V
Herald, the great buccobh of Richard ,
r"
s
, ...
...... UnVa . N
....
t
l
till,)
Ul.lll
Wallace, an American, has won a for
from uucrai,
lino
Island
Hock
M.
The
road?
Oaxnca
that
of
In
mines
pleasuro
tune tho
j03
with tho South
named as Ins probable successor. .Mr. like a x'alry talc, but he has $500,000 Kas.. which connects
Precinct. 5.
f yP.j daclrc a aooa complexion use llarrlmnn gavo n r.utctUB to all tlieso gold for his rich Zapoto mlno In the ern Pncllle nt El Paso. Texas, runs
proposed
Itodoy, 89; Fergusson, 54; Spless, Mokl Tea, a puru nerD drink. It acts rumors
by Issuing a statement to Ocntlnn district, ttn.l n company or cap. thiotigh Santa Rosa, and tho
Rosn will be
to
Snntu
Pueblo
line
from
81; 'lallegos, 61; Duncan, 82; Olnoy, on tho liver end makes the skin smooth tho effect that while he would be glad
itnllstn havo a fabulously rich mine.
u,..rliT ii,minr
itiwininli r.R anil clear, tiures BicK nuuuaciiu. -- Oi;
the connecting link In tho Rock Island
r,rtc- - Mon,,v rofnndpil If It docs not to be relieved of tho onerous duties
The story goes that Wallaco wont
Paprobate clerk. tarainUlo M, Sena, i.l,
,
sponsll.llltles of tho position down Into Mexico not very long r.go system between Colorado and tho
l
ooUer &,aw
t() w
WrU)
f yo
commlssloher, second d'strlct. dalle- - i0 nuffalo, N. Y.. for free samples. J there Is no Immediate probability of with a capital of $30,000, and with cific coast.
gos, 83; Patu, 01; commissioner, third i o'HSutly & Co., and U. 11 Urlggs
The Hock Island nscs tho tracks of
any change at prehcnl. There nre in- Amorlcnn pluck put It Into the Zapoto
& Rio Orando between
district, Rogers, 85; Oiso. 00; trons-;co- .
dllllcuUlcs In tho way of mine. Ho know nothing of mining and tho Denver
surmountable
Springs and Pueblo, nnd
Colorado
uror. Kugcnlo itomoro. r; Henlgno'
time.
for
doing
so nt thin
his
BIG ROCK IGLAND ENGINES.
whs made light of by tho miners
when the line from Pueblo to Santa
Homoro, 58; usscssor, Ksauibcl, 81;
Sensational developments nro looked his plant, and lack of Judgment.
I
Rosa, N. M.. Is finished, It 1b under
Chnvcii, 00; probate Judge, Haca. 83; comlnn West to
Hits Goldet: State for at the session of the Interstate comHo set to work In earnest, but ns ho.
tbnt tho Rock Island will lay ts
stood
Puna, 61; superintendent of schools,!
NoChicago
on
Limited.
nothing
in
but
merce commission
sunk on the mlno ho had
.
from Colorado Springs to
own
tracks
Hi ntnna 81; Oallegos 01 ropresenTwo tnoro of th0 nlonaicr compound vember 0. when tho western roads will indications to go on. His money wont Puohlo.
,
,
MIUVl-HOm,
Vvl.lUIIIIIIl. Ill
nglnc8 which the Haldwln U.como- - hnvo to show why they nro making gradually with each day and no bonan- llmlncz' C3
I
lomoro. fcJ; Ortl, 04;
Philadelphia has been lower rates on live stock from points 7n n0 wns down to his last dollar
CEAL IS COMPLETED.
I
irvoyor. J. reac, cz 83;
fop ime on west of tho Missouri liver than they nnd the last daj'n work that ho was
;,,cc, o. 61 :
s gives entire ticket to
01.
Its Bond?
looked os though luck Rock Island Applies to
aro mnkliu; from points east of tbo

'

so a telegram from there BiiyH,
and that nssures their election. Up to
2 o'clock this afternoon seventeen precincts had sent In their returns and
they return a republican majority
up In the hundrods.
ftom twenty-ftvFollowing aro republican majorities
froai tho seventeen precincts: Hodcy,
351; 8pks, 174: Duncan. 01; Mierlff,
Olcefao Homcro, 208; probate clerk.

,ll

l.

j

HOO,

to-'n-

'

7-

j

Jaratnlllo. 154 ; county commissioner,
second district. Kamon Oallegos. MY;
county commissioner, third district,
lingers. 205; treasurer, Kugcnlo
assessor. Ksqulbol. 2fi;
185;
probate Judge, Haen, 181; superintend-cn- t
of schools, Qutntnna. 149; repreth
sentatives, the three republicans have
majorities over threo fuslonlsts of 39"; straight republicans
snys tho Topeka State Journal. They
ussussor, Frcsqucx. 20. Tho seventeen
Short Paragraphs.
tower up abovo the ordinary engines,
20,
,
02. 33.
precincts arc bb follows:
The Santa Fo repair gang did splen and attracted considerable attention.
29. 9. 17. 50, 58, 01. 20, 41, 11, 7, 15, 5 did work at tho bridge at Thornton, They are equipped with four pairB of
and A.
hlch wns burned out. They construct- - drivers, and weigh close to ninety tons
Besides tho abovo precincts returns ed a bridge 250 feet long nnd twenty- - ench. Tho Santa Fo has held the
fren El Macho. Colonla Arriba, Howe,
feet high exclusively out of rail- or,i for i,B engines In this part of tho
Saa Jose, San Miguel and Puerto Clto road ties.
country, but tbeso engines nre proband that neighborhood report 200 maIn Ouadalnpo county Spless and Dun-- , nl.ly Inrger than tlie Santa Fe's pralrlo
jority for tho entire county ticket, and can. tho candidates for council, havetypc engines, although not so largo as
aeo for Hodcy, wh!ch practically
mado a splendid raco. In. Tuciimcarl j tj,0
decapods, which were tokon
tho republicans tho county.
Spless got a majority of 44. Duncan a out for use on the mountains, nnd
breaks about oven, tho majorities majority of 42. In Santa Rosa Spless w,ch hold the world's record for size,
ranging from ono to thrco In favor of got a majority of 30 nnd Duncan 34. tui new engines will bo taken on down
tbc republicans.
C. S. Onderdonk left last night for to Kl Paso "dead." and will bo put Into
Ihero has been a .great deal of Denver, nftor a sojourn In htB old Burvco there, possibly on tho now
ncratchlng done In tho county, and home town of soveral weeks.
Golden State limited.
with her 264 straight
Mra. Christian Sellman returned last
Iir Vegas,
Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
republican votes, 150 straight demo- night on the belated train from her
The llttlo daughter of J. N. Powell
cratic, 31 unionists and three
trip to Albuquerque.
republicans out of 742 votes
Major Flint nnd John Booth will Jumped on an Inverted rake made of
cast. la beginning to get back to good leave tomorrow morning for tho coun- ten penny nails, and thrust ono nail enpolitics again and voting straight. try about Morn, where they will restl- - tirely through hor foot and a second
ono bnlf way through. Chamberlain's
Jdany of tho precincts carried by tho ate for a few days.
fuslonlsts from 20 to 25. gavo Hodcy
P. P. Dcorlng and George West have Pain Halm was promptly applied and
A special gono to Pecos to look after some de' five minutes later tho pain had disapm malorltv from 15 to 20.
peared and no more suffering wns extelegram to tho Record from tho chair- - velopments In tho mining lino.
In threo days tho child was
perienced.
of tho republican territorial cen
evening
W. C. Held left yesterday
will carry on tho Delated train ror itoswon to wearing her shoo as usual and with
tral committee says Rodcy C.000,
and attend to some business matters.
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is
tho territory from C.G0O to
more,
and
for
aro
urospccts
ovoi
a well known merchant of Forkland,
an
company
will have
the
The Infantry
to congress and olcctlon of officers ThurBdny night nt Va. Pain Holm Is an antiseptic and
Mr. Itodoy'n
statehood for Now Mexico is .assurca their armory on the west Bldo to elect heals such Injuries without maturation
tho tlmo required by
Following are tho scattering notes
captain and any vacancies which and In
may occur In tho lieutenants. Captain tho usual treatment. For sale by all
en tho returns frcfln tho outlying
Da Costa will make a final Inspection druggiste.
Dppcrtown Independent rapuuil-cum- ' beforo ho retires as captain.
WELLS DENIES IT.
elect assessor; Sam Pate, com
In tho suit of tho San Miguel Nation-Hanct nl vs. Moses E. Dangotal. a Santa Fe Not Trying to Acquire Los
slHioaer:' Anolonlo Sena, probate
clerk: R. B. Rice, surveyor.
suit to partition tho Horseshoo pasture
Angeles Traction Company.
Los Alamos Seven to fourteen ma in Colfax county, and for which par
Manager Wells, of tho Santa
Gcnornl
jority straight republican ticket.
tition W. H. Oortner, C. J. Oavln nnd Fo Pacific railway has denied the story
lndepon.1
eight
to
Six
com
Larga
appointed
were
M. M. Dawson
Joya
Hint tlm Snnln Vt In nliotlt to acotllrc
missioners, and reported that they the properties of tho Los Angeles Tracmi ronntilican majority.
Inseventy-twwere tumble to do bo fairly to all parflalllnns Seventy to
tion company, which would give It an
itcnnnrioni rmnibllcan majority.
ties concerned. 'Tho court then order- entrunco to San Pedro. Ho said: "Tho
Indo ed tlie land sold and appointed W. E.
'sapcllo Thirty to thirty-fouFo Is not intending to acquire
,.in rnmilillcan majority.thirty-eigh- t
Oortner to makn the sale. The sale Santa
railways in tills territory. At
electric
alrty-onto
jiut
and
Friday
has
was mado lust
Hoclada i
i
no knowledge that such a
have
least
majority.
indanoniinnt rcnubllenn
boon approved by the court. Charles move is in contemplation, nnd I believe
votes
Springer & Co. bought In the pasture
M..iiin itodoy ly seven
that I would know If such were the
county Uc for 120,000.
ami IsMlependcnt republican
case."
.
liv ton to
Tucumcarl had a fine rain there Sat
to forty-fivurday nlvsht, which has mado tho
San Ignaclo Thlrty-llvCut this out nud take It to nny drugiaatanendent rciiuullcan majority,
hearts of everybody In tho neighbor- gist end get a free sample of Chamberrepub
straight
r
Forty-fouTccoloto
hood glad.
Stomach and Liver Tablets, the
lican.
The temperature record election day lain's
phyblc. Thoy cleanso and Invlgor- best
twenty-Beby
Itodey
2G;
minimum,
maximum, 02;
San Patricio
ate the stomacn, Improve tho appetite
county wuh
menn, 44. The mean humidity was
:n and lndepundont republican
ond regulato the bowels. Regular size
throe to four.
38.
26c per box.
Indo
majority
Snrlngs
moving
Fifteen
Hot
Rosenthal Bros, are today
majority.
Into their new flno Btore room ':i tho
wminnt remibllcan
Subscribe for the Daily Citizen.
Independent rearly completed Coors building on
t
Ixm VIkIIIb
Notice of Special Master's Sale.
n,nukllfan malorlty.
Sixth street and Lincoln.
Judgo II. L. Waldo and Col. R. U. Territory of New Moxlco. In tho DIs,
Keaierovlllo Seven straight repub
trlct Court of Ucrnallllo County.
majority.
Twltcholl loft this afternoon for Santa
I
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OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
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Orando Land company was also held
and H. U. Mudgc, of Topeka; II. L.
Waldo and H. E. Twltcholl, of East
I.as Vegas; R. J. Paten, of Santa Fo
and E. Wilder, of Topeka, were elect
ed directors. Tho officers elected wore
If. U. Mudgo president and E. Wlldor
secretary and treasurer.
The election of officers of tho Eastern Hallway company of Now Mexico
wns held at Las "Vegas. This Is the
company which will bulb! the Santa Fo
cut off from the Peeos Valley division
to Rio Puereo station on tho Atlantic
& Pacific division. Tho olllrers elected
wero: President. E. P. Ripley; first
vice president, 13. D. Kennn; second
lce president, Paul Morton; third vice
president, J. AV. Kendrlck, all of Chicago; secretary and treasurer, E. Wlldor,
of Topeka; assistant secretary, L. C.
Doming, of Now York; assistant
R. E. Twltcholl. of Las Vegas:

sec-irtnr- y,

able to do. It
assistant treasurer, H. W. Gardner;
and Stccko.
river. 'Ibis discrimination against was ngalnst him, anil ho wns "broke."
Chicago Is being practiced by all the
The Hock Irlnml railroad ban ap general counsel, Victor Morawetz, both
The last dollar's worth of work nt
Chicago-Missour- i
river lines except the tho end of tbo last day, however, plied to the New York stock exchange of New York; general solicitor, E. D.
Santn Fe, which makes a lower rate brought forth a chunk of the whlto to list $67,863,000 t per cent bonds of j Konna; comptroller, D. L. Gallup;
H. C. Whitehead, all of
Tho bonanza of tho Zapote
east of tho Missouri. 'I ho Santa Fe metal.
und $17,197,800 preferred stock tral auditor,
Chicago.
rec-niThis
o.'
stock.
common
was named in the complaint, but It has mine had been fctnick nnd !4. was a
end ?G7.sr.5.200
suro enough.
been Informed by the commission that
market tho successful cuiminaticn ot j Tlie Santn Fo railway repair crow
Its name would bo stricken from the
Mr. Wallace did no more. He sold tho big reorganization plan which did good work In repairing the bridge
,.,.1a t'm
lirn. .rtl
Wnnm
w
list of roads to be Investigated.
I I l'I llll. Ill
tho property to a company of Ameri- l)H.rt.1,l
I,.r 1)I . f..VI
'.i, V..' ...
Thornton which wns burned last
'.r nnll9 "
.i.l 1,1,
...
W. .1. Hanna, tho busy water service can capitalists a chott time ago for the im.B. r....ii n
v.. 11.
..v...,
j Monday,
A temporary brldgu 250 feet
,
man of 'ibo Rio Grande division, visited sum mentioned and left for the United and tho other western capl.allsts ar-- ,()1K nnd twonty.,,x focl high was con.
ranged
the local yards last night.
States.
jttuctetl entirely out of railroad ties.
Santa Fo Watch Inspector S. T.
To carry the deal through the Rock
H II Hrlgp A. Cr.
A
nnd
Co.
O'niellv
Vaiin, Sr., returned this morning from
Island people created two corpora- r,n extended trip on the Rio Grande diChicago. Rock Isl
r0 .mbw', Hlnn.l lillxcr. under a nos-- , t'ons. One was tho
vision.
Itlvo guarantee. It will cure chron-- ! i.nd & Pacific Railroad company, nn
C. M. Wood, traveling passenger l. end other blood poisons.
If vou Iowa corporation with $125,000,000 cap-Itu- l
trnirtc agent for the 'Frisco with head- havo eruptions or sores on your body,
stock and $75,000,000 4 per cent
quarters at Doming, Is In the city look or aro nalo. wci.k or run down, It Is bonds, Tho other wan the Rock Island
money company
Just wnat you . need, wo
ing H.
8 Interests.
, reiunu
of New Jersey, with a cnpltul
60 conta am
you aro no sa -- "
Johnson!
"
of
vice
E
president
the
i.
h.
lr.ntlon of $150,000,000, of which $54.
te
a,lu
iUcl,y
"'
Norfolk & Western railroad, accom- 000.000 Is preferred and $90,000,000
punted by hlu wife and a party of
common.
END OF THE SEASON.
friends, passed, through the city last
Under tho plnn as put through tho This preparation contains all of tho
evening In private car on route west.
of tho old Chicago. Hock dlgestantii and dicsU all kinds of
stockholders
Shipments Did Not Meet
The Ij. F. D.. Pool, Walker and Lock Citrus Fruit
Island & Pacific Railway company con. fo(id. ltglvcslnstantrclief and never
Expectations.
& Carroll outfits turned loose three
the new Hock Uland company and ? L 2,1"
fruit shipments from south trol
ncw ,.t0(:lt IsIaml company control"
train loads of cattlo a few days ago on ernCitrus
ll
many
stomachs can take It. By
California via tho Santa Fo and
uo siock thousands of dyspeptics havo been
new lowa corporation.
account of their Inability to get cars.
Pacific for tho season of 1902 un
v.iU be listed ut once nnd miliums of cured nftcro.verythlntf cltto fulled. Is
Tho stock wns held at Riverside for Southern
Friday night. The total number
up In the unequalled for tho stomach. Child-fcchcfive days and the animals began to ended
shipped from San Bornardlno dollars which hnvo been tied
of
carB
to- - rcn vf 1th weak stomachs thrive on It.
show signs of .distress on account of
wero
months
for
released
by tho Santa Fe aggregated 8.074. Last
Firat dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
(.nv
lack of feed. 'I'he managers decided
freight
will swell
tonight's
to wait no longer for cars and let the night's and
the number to nbout 8,085.
AN OLD ENGINEER.
M
cattlo drift.
Our
Santa Fu officials at this point state
rrrpnml only by E.O. In Witt AOo., GhlcaM
John
McCurdy
Clean
Has
for
Slate
,
that tho season's shipment has fallen
The $1 . buttle ooatalastH time tbuMc. alaa.
Joints Like Rusty Hinges
Fifty-fou- r
Years.
the
are amonj tho consequences of rheu- short of the estimate mado by
men nt tho beginIn tlie Hallway Ago for October, tin'
matism. The sufferer enn movo knees freight department
3,500 car loadB. It "Inspector" suys, among "things audi
by
year
ning
tho
of
him
and elbows, but tbo effort makes
wlnco. He rejoices when a good ruli- - Is stated that the Southern Pacific other things," that John McCurdy, of
lilug with Perry Davis' Painkiller hauled an cqunl amount of freight, It J.irkson, Mich., has been a locomotive
Ltigincman for more than llfty-fodrives the stiffness out nnd brings tho being customary to divide tho traffic
OAVEATB, TRADE MARKS,
freight of- years.
freedom of motion back. No wonder between tho two roads. The
AND OE8IONS.
fohn McCurdy, ho snys, Is runnlnn BandCOPYRIGHTS
our grandfathers licllovod heartily In ficials of that route also overestimated
four bllifM direct to Wnthlnrta,
crop.
tho
Michigan
engluo
ou
com
on
nt
Central
the
lime,
ich,
Drurr criro.
htci
this beneficent liniment. There is
V. I. MkHil 0et. IlUtC rrtUata- aM ttM UmtM.
Thus the grand toal for the numbor the age of 75; that ho began working tryMfmtmnmat
AUmt t
uUlwiapt
but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'.
U tmn4 rtlMft JtL Amtoiox atvtlf-- ll
of cars shipped east from southern for the road in 1848, and has continued
o
t
California amounts to about 17,400 111 an uninterrupted trm of service nt., mi nt. mm, tMwtn um s. a, sun
FROM TORRANCE.
1
cars and the shortage something like Ho Is one of tho company's most trust rati imUI tut. vttkMi du te Jt
er, employes, nnd makes his run as en
Work Commenced on Santa Fe Cen 7.000 cars. San. Bernrdlno Sun.
gineer of the mall on tho middle divis
tral Other Paragraphs.
Do not Expect Miracles.
ion as regularly as any man on the
Special Correspondence
Improplong
neglected,
or
If a cold,
road. Next March he will have been
Torrance, Nov. 3. Work started this erly treated has clutched you by the in tho employ of tho Michigan Central
morning on this onil of tho Santn Fo throat, you cannot shuko It loose In a fifty-fivyears. Railroad men consider
William Mulligan, day, but you can stop Its progress and 1:1s record nothing
Central railway.
short of mnrvolous,
contractor, moved In here last evening In a reasonable time get rid of It alHo began working for tho road as
from Blsbce, Arizona, where he has together, If you use Allen's Lung carpenter; a month later was promot
There Is nothing like this cd to fireman; a year and n half
been at work on a largo contract of tho Bnlsam.
Queen City Copper company and he honest remedy for tho bronchitis, was mado engineer on freight later
trains
has a perfect railroad outfit and is asthma, and other affections of the air nnd nlno months later was promote-M
passsagc.
doing flno work. His brother, J.
KttBitm and sohn
to engineer on passenger. Ho has oc
Mulligan, will arrive hero tonight from
good crops
tokereber
responsible
cupied
position
this
for
TRACK LAYING RESUMED.
Kennedy nnd will start to work Immegrekm.
moro than fifty years, In which hu has
are
diately on his arrival. He also has a Work on the Dawson Branch of the made 20,000 trips, ridden 2,000,000
Sold everywhere.
very large and complete outfit.
vs.
Ambro
miles In a cab and hauled, approxi
plaintiff,
meet-lug- s George
K.
Rock Island Will Be Puahcd.
Neher,
thoy
will hold somo
Fe, where
o
Annual FRF.E.
1903
manager
of tho
Frank Andrews,
In all
Track laying on tho Dawson branch mately, 4,000,000 pnssengors,
lo Armljo and Anita Armljo, de
In tho Interest of tho Santa Fq
on a business trip to of tho Kl Paso extension of tho Rock these years, when a single fault of
was
store,
fondants.
railroad.
Betreit.
reports every- Island system has been resumed after memory or lapse of Judgment at any
Notice Is hereby given that tho un Corona yesterday. He
Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Martin, who
big
body
getting
ready
for
the
Is
ap
It
said
being
bridges
not
duly
disaster,
mean
would
master,
delay
on
time
of
account
special
a
were arretted yesterday for larceny of dersigned,
rendy. The end of the track is now that no passenger on his train has over
Eoine clothing and Jewelry from the pointed for tbnt purpose will In pursu
Wnter was struck In tho company about thlrtV miles from Tucumcarl. All been killed or Injured, nnd that he has
court
district
of
the
nnco
decree
of
tho
wore
Callahan,
residence of Thomas
eC YEARS'
well, and It Is said to bo first class,
today released upon the returning of of tho county of Hernalillo aforesaid, It Is quito 11 convenience for our city, material for tho track has not arrived never been responsible for an accident
EXPERIENCE
cost
any
kind, nnd has never
the
the stolen goods and tho payment of niiiilu and entered on tho first day of ns beforo our water had to bo shipped as yet, but Is being shipped at the rate of
tho costs. Mr. Martin Is an employo December, 1900, In the above entitled trom Alamogordo. Captain Gavin do of several car loads a day. Fencing of company a cent. His record Is abso
of tho transfer company and has rea-- l cause, sell ut public auction to the serves great credit for his good work the right of way has been commenced. lutely clean. In other words he has
worked for moro than half a century
ron to congratulate himself on getting highest bidder for cash at tho front
J. AV. Records, master mechanic for
A Violent Attack of Croup Cured.
In us exciting nnd responsible a post
door ot tho court house of the county
c.ff ho easily.
the Santa Fo Central lino, Is In tho
winter an Infant child of mine Hon ns man can be placed In and has
Dr. A. Melvlllo Tullcy, who has been of Bernalillo aforesaid, nt Albuqucr-a- t city for tho dny. Ho will leave for Tu- "Uistcroup
In a violent form." says El-d- liovor mado nn error,
had
the Montezuma hotel at tho springs quo, on Monday, tho first day of De- cumcarl In tho morning.
DCBIONB
W. Rogers, a Christian Evan-golls- t,
John
10
o'clock
nt
about
COPVRieHTB Ac.
1902,
wife,
comber,
two
his
past
with
weeks
j
fer tho
Hagan,
ANNUAL
MEETINGS
1'. Alexander and W. E.
ol!lc
HELD.
of Fllley, Mo. "I gavo her a few
AnrAn icimltiif n tUieh mid dmrrfi'tlnn may
following
described
tho
niece und physician, died last night at a. m.,
CMrkir iMcertiilii our i,iiiliui fret) nfntlicr mi
.tHVMiltun UtriubaUr iwlwitablo.
Lot number seven ials of the company, spout a day In doees of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Directors and Offlcera Elected In
11 o'clock from tuberculosis. Tho do icnl estato, to wit:
TIixnOlKiok 1,11 1'Atcnta
last week.
and In a short tlmo all danger was past
frra. tililt Humry (urcurlnir iui"iiit.
trill
ecu soil was 40 years of age and was a teen In block number fifteen of tho Torrance Bayer
of tho Santa Fe
rnuuu
taken iriMiuiili Muuii
.U U'CvlTS
Saint,
E.
A.
both
W.
romedy
and
This
J.
recovered."
child
and
the
addition
Company
charge,
In U
trtrlat nntUt, wliliout
wealthy resident of New York City. Now Moxlco Town
Railway Company.
Dowith
Pennsylvania
given
as
connected
tho
only
when
croup.but
cures
not
Mrs. Tullcy is a cousin of Mrs. J. O. to tho town (now city) of Albuqucrquo
Tho annun meeting of stockholders
sooii as tho first symptoms appear, will of tho New Moxlco Town company
Sliermnn, of this city. The remains as designated nnd described upon tho
wub
A liandanmnlr lllnitratal wrcklf. f Jirtt rlr.
prevent tho attack. It contains no
map und pint made by M. J. Muck, C.
rmallim of anr Irnttso Journal, Tcrnu, M
will !u shipped east.
iHd yesterday morning at tho First
and
or
substance
cplum
harmful
other
tetri fniirtmirUtu.fi. Soldi)? ail ritirxlralcra.
W. M. Boll, the shoe man, who is E., and fllod In tho olllco of tho prov
gets your lungs soro and weak may bo given nn confidently to a baby National hank in Santa Fe. Tho eld
recorder of that
mnking an effort to locate a shoe fac- bate clerk and
way for pneumonia or as to an adult. For salo by all drugglnts. directors were elected as follows: H
and paves
r&.rm.wart&r"ii
tory In this city, Is expected to return Bernalillo county, on tho 29th day of consumption,the or both.
U. Mudgo, of Topeka, Kas.; II. L. WalAcker'a Eno-lltSaturday with his wife from hU sev- December, 1882. Raid salo Is mado for
H.
K.
do,
C.
F.
Twltcholl.
Ramady will atop tho cough In a
Fox and F
ROCK ISLAND PROJECT.
5EBUKUN3AME A CO.,
A. Manzanaros, of Kaat Las Vesaa; JL
eral weeks sojourn at a big ranch in tho purpose of carrying Into effect the day and heal your lungs. It will cure
entitconsumption,
aathma, broachltlo and Plan to Connect Pueblo With Santa J. Palen, J; II. Vaughn and R. O. Oorttho southern part of tho torrltory. The decree In partition In tho abovo
MaMMtATORY
:WIJIC
Reaa, N. M.
committee appointed by the board of led cause and upon confirmation of all tareat and Iubr trouble. Positivener, of Santa Fe, and W. B. Jam fen, at
by mall or
ly
guaranteed,
noaay
If
and
refunded
Into
be
saya
will
let
purchaser
tho
salo
that
Colorado
Oazetto
up
Tho
plans for a factory said
Chicago. The oSlccra elected were, H.
tradu to draw
MB
aaaa-plHot
WrKe
to
aatiaied.
for
w
free
sold,
and. look Into tho watte r of a site will tho poMQsalon of the promise
Co., Buffalo, N. Springs, Colo., la to havo another out- u. Mudge president aal BJ.WM4er secW. H. Hooker
T. S, HUBBKLL,
report upon Mr. Bell's return.
Y. J. H. O'Ploily & Co., a&a B. H. let to the Pacific coast, as well as the retary and treasurer,
Special Master.
write tor tenM. r
new road which will tap tho laneBM
Mra. J, W. Heath, who has bceu sick
The annual laeetlng of the Rio ITM'ITM
Brlfl ft Ca
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tCOf Among the tenants of tho new
could bo Imagined.
FOR THE' WOMEN.
Muffs and boas come In for a largo building will be the St. Paul and Santa
filiate of attention this winter. Fur ef- Fe railroad companies, and probably
fect will not lie popular for Indoor tho Alton railroad company.
wear, unless ennlno effects are seThe new building probably will be
Whit IN IHtn-Sii- rt
FlikiifNtft lected.
Tho Indoor muff may seem a seventeen stories In height und will be
paradox, luit It Is not. It Ih really one a modern
It
structure.
will bo
Yirk An Wiring.
of tho requisites of a fashionable ce-nln- planned especially for the largo coroutfit. In fact so fashionable porations which arc to occupy It.
have they become tlint tho Kiiest of a
FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
box party who dnres go without her
Beautiful Clear Skies.
1 lei bl no
exerts n direct Influence on
muff, have some other striking novelty
New York. NoV. 7. The old saylnic to compensate for Its omlRslon. Ijirrfe tho bowels, llvor nnd k'dnoys, purifyand strengthening these orgnns,
that there Is nothing new under tho ,'1wc1r muffa are now and excccdli.ifly ing
dainty. There Ih no danger of their and maintaining them In a normal consun must be relegated to tho list of cvcr ,,CC01nlnK common ,ICCftUHe
of dition of henlth; thus removing n comobsolete phrnses at least as far as their cost, henco their great favor mon cnuso of yellow, mothy, greasy
tho fashions ot me coming- winter aru'nmong fashion's elite. Crushed and skin, and more or legs of pimples,
blotches and blackheads. 50c at Cosconcerned, for everything In tho gor- - j withered roses of all colors nro
nrrny of the Henson's advanco ployed with velvet foliage representing mopolitan I'hnrmnry, II. I'.uppe.
fashions now on exhibit In Gotham's leaves In all stages of development and
Foley's Honey nnd rar nivays stops
I
ultra-smar- t
decay. For ovenlng nothing lu daintier
shops Is new.
cough and heals the lungs. Itefusc
tho
blush-pineveryor
novelty
Is
more
for
deslrnble
Indeed there
than the
substitutes,
Alvnrado Pharmacy.
one ami with tho novelty nro com- lose, and embedded In mnsses of chit-I- d
nod exquisite taste and 'licauty, For fon or lace or mnrabout feathers, It Is
Startling, But True.
two or three seasons' there has been a possession to be prized by any
"If every one knew what a grand
exerted to put pastel tints and man.
mcdlclno Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
tho "fade" shades In tho forefront of I Whllo almost anyono with natural writes D. H. Turner. Dcmpaytown, Pa.,
popularity, but these efforts have met 'taste mid a talent for "manipulating" "you'd sell nil you havo In u day. Two
with comparatively llttlo until this things to make ends meet can repro-yea-r. weeks' use tins made a new man of
Now It Is decided that not only duco fashion's fanclcB at moderate me." Infallible for constipation, stomwill the pale tints be a la mode, but cost, tho woman who would have ach and liver troubles. 25e at all drug
white, a new "shade" known ns chalk-- ! things as they appear In tho shops stores.
white, Is to bo tho quintessence of .must needs have a fortune to satisfy
Tho Chicago Great Western bnB orher wishes. Tno Inventors of modes
smartness.
Of course this stylo has Its strong are wise In thrlr own generation, but dered from tho Hrooks branch of the
points nnd its wenk ones. Arguments wickedly disconcerting to others, inas- American locomotive works twenty
ndvnucod against Its adaptability to much us the couptnnt struggle to look now passenger locomotives and ns
untovornhlo
utmosphorlc conditions smart In gnrmentn of even quite com- many freight, for delivery In .January
are convincingly off set by Uiimq Fash- paratively youthful ago is as constant- and February
ion's disciples with the response that ly ninrrqd by the Insidious Introduction
Luck In Thirteen.
details which no process
it Is "delightfully cleanablc," and of up
Uy sending 13 miles Win. Splrcy, of
"shows absolutely no trace of having of disintegration or overhauling In I Walton Furnace, Vt got a box of
come under the Influence of the clean- older pouscrutous can conceal from the Hucklen's Arnica Salve, 'that wholly
Initiated.
er's art."
n horrible Fever Soro on his leg.
There are nil sorts of belts, collnrs, cured
One of tho fovorlto wraps of midNothing else could. Positively cures
winter Is the gracuftil, loose paletot Jabots and cascades of chiffon or lace llrulscs, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
cloth with a lustrous to sinarton n bodlco when the vulnern-- ! Rolls, Rums, Corns nnd Piles. Only
of chalk-whltfinish. This design Is comfortable bio spotn begins to show signs of wenr, 25c. Guaranteed by all druggists.
nnd voluminous and tends Itself Itself but It Is scarcely possible to convert n
admirably to the rich treatment and Inst scacon's frock Into one of this
Tho Holbrook Argus says: The crew
luxurious materluls which distinguish year's modes.
or No, 8 Saturday had considerable
Among the novelties In applique ef- t'oublo with hoboes. Four or five tried
the wraps of this season.
For smartness and originality there fects rings are popular, these are noth- hard to cot out of town but were nil
Is certainly nothing to excel these ing more or less than tho tiny brass put off after the train had been stop-poa couple of times. Conductor Mil
cloaks. They show tho latest designs circles or any size preferred, for thnt
bo much In fancy work, lor had to work ono of the;.i over a
in trimming including fancy stitch-IncB- , mattcr-Mis- ed
embroideries, appliques, and the covered with silk threads to match the little.
lake, and the Immaculate background color of the gown and sowed on In
Asleep Amid Flames.
of the materials afforded an oxccell-en- t groups to outline fancy designs, or to
Rreaklng Into a blazing home, some
opportunity of showing off the rich break the monotony of a solid laec
materials employed In tho process of trimming. They nre nlso stitched down firemen lately dragged tho sleeping
from death. Fancied security,
both sides of the opening of bodices
ornamentation.
you
Women who do not take well to tno nnd ribbons laced through In corselet and donth near. It's that way when
do
coughs
It.
Don't
neglect
and
colds.
M
design.
AUDIO OKIFF1N.
idea of white gowns could not do betDr. King's Now Discovery for Con
tor than duplicate their effect In more
gives perfect protection
sumption
To the Public.
desirable colors. For Instance take
against
all
Throat, Chest and Lung
say
mo
Allow
to
a
prnlso
In
few words
r
one of tho
frocks In white
Troubles. Keep It nenr, and avoid sufwool crepe. The shirt Is Clicked Irnns- - of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I can
fering, death and doctor's bills. A
vcrseiy, irom mwuf'uvm nnu inrcugii iccommcnd It with tho utmost confidstops a late cough, persistent
tho groups of' tuc'kBiro" alternated ence. It has done good work for me
use and most stubborn, Harmless ani
I
! nnrt wl" ,l
for
had
otncrs
tho
8tuno
iacc.
with bands of Russia
throimh
guaranteed to satisfy
which gleams the silken lining. At n vur' wvo cough and cold and fear-th- e nice tasting, Its
50c and $1.00.
bottom there. nro three simple 'cl 1 v,'ou,(1 Kot Pneumonia, but after by all druggists. Price
mcdl-pinefree.
Trial
bottles
tno
"cconil
dose
of
this
tuck' aid 'these arelnkln
with tho narrowest of blnck P'0 1 fo,t better, three bottles of It
T. U. Walsh, superintendent of consntln bands, prwluranblr for tho sake cured my cold and tho pains In my struction of the Orient, has arrived at
of contrast, for they could hardly lin chest disappeared entirely. I am most
Snn Angela, nnd will look nftcr con
lespoctfully yours for health, Hnlnli 8. structlon
prove the beauty of the gown.
of tho road north from that
St., Wheel- - place, which Is to commenco this week
The bloiiso Is tucked and outlines n Meyers, (II Thirty-seventloose Kton effect! irirf oppIlqued.lnS. W, Va. For sale by all druggists. Tho first twenty-fivmiles of grading
with cream colored Russian lneo and
lot to N. Kurz. Mr. Walsh
been
have
TUCUMCARI
finished with a yoko of dotted chiffon.
states that the work In Texas Is to bo
There Is tho faintest suspicion of a From the Pathfinder,
pushed from now on.
black satin glrdlo whero tho Jacket
Deputy sheriff Logan, from Dnlhart.
Anxious Moments.
ends. Tho sleeves tit tight to the el- - wnH
town, attending to tho ship-boSome of tho most anxious hours of a
branching out voluminously from mint of sonio cattle,
this point and narrowing again nt the, Mr8. Nova Wonger. of Gainesville, mother's life aro those when the llttlo
wrist where they nro gathorod into Vexns. daughter of Judge Fourshee, Is ones of tho household have the croup.
There Is no other medicine so effective
graduated bnnils of the lace.
j.ere visiting relatives nnd friends.
In this terrible malady ns Foley's
The novel feuturo of these sleeves
Harry R. Nenl has purchased the Ice Honey and Tnr. It Is a household favIs all applique of the Russian lace nml mill Btnrncn luialnPftR nt
Xr
which almost covers tho puffed por Yrung and will In tho future supply orite for throat and lung troubles, and
tion, or the top part at least, being wid- the town with nil the Ice nnd cold stor- as It contains no opiates or other
poisons It enn lie safely given. Alvurn-d- o
est at tho elbow and growing narrow age luxuries necessary- Pharmacy,
near tho wrist-ban- d
to fit in with the
A dance was given at the home ot
proportions ot tho cuff.
(Steer, threo miles north of town. DancAdvice was received at the Hurling
Such a gown could not be otherwise ing wns the main feature of tho even- ton St. Louis ofllco of tho death of J
that bewitching, no matter what tho ing. All who were present report hav- W. Cothen, of Gnlcsburg, III., aged 85
color selected us long ns the material ing had a delightful time.
Mr. Cothen enmo to the Uurlington
was soft and pliable. In blue, Italian
Tho little son of M. II. Ooldenberg. fiom tho Michigan Central when the
red, dull green or blege, trjmmod with who was so unforunnto as to get a leg road wns building west from Aurora
the snmo lace, or an Imitation of Rus- broken by the fulling of n pipe at tho He was agent at Galesburg from 1856
sian, the effect would' bo striking and town woll last week, Is recovering ns to lS'JO.
pretty.
rapidly as could bo expected.
Physicians Prescribe It
Winter for thu'iw,Xork woman of
Best Liniment on Earth.
Many broad minded physlclana prefashion Is simply nsyriotrytn for a con
I. M. McMnny, Greenville.
Texas, scribe Foley's Honoy nnd Tnr, as they
tltiual round of gayettes, for thcro are
morning
muslcnles, afternoon calls, writes, Nov. 2, 1000: "I hnd rheuma- have nover found so safo and reliable
drives, matinees nnd reception, live tism Inst winter, was down in bed six a remedy for throat and lung troubles
ning dinners, dunces,
theatres and weeks; tried everything, but. got no as this great medicine. Alvarado
balls, and it recmlres More than mero idlcf, till a friend gavo me a part of a Pharmacy.
ambition and an elongated purse to bottle of llallnrd's Snow Liniment. I
CAR HAS RETURNED.
It and got two more bottles. It
keep up with tho "push," as they say j
any
rheuI
felt
and
mo
haven't
cured
in the much criticized "Smart Set."
Exhibit of Products of the Pecos Vsl
Light colors In conjunction with fur nintlsm slnco. I can recommend Snow
ley Attracted Much Attention
liniment to bo tho best liniment on
r
'aroused for ninny of the
Through the East.
for rhoumatlsm." For rhoumnt-Hl- o
coats worn at some of these tnshlona-tTho car containing exhibits of tho
In
pains,
rub
neuralgic
affairs. Hut oven hero there Is 'c, sciatic or
products of tho Pecos valley returned
"something white, for the nmaitost ot Mallard's Snow Liniment, you will not to Roswcll. The car was taken through
' these coats aro supplemented with Bllfrcr ,0"3- - but w,!l 1,0 Brntlfled with a Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri and Illi
raised applications In white cloth, the speedy and effcctlvo cine. 25c, 50c nois and attracted n vist amount of at
n nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
'l
"fruit" designs, such as bunches rf
tention. A. B. Page and Thomas Jones,
Kuppo.
grape, cherries, etc.. Iielnc at tho ino-'n- who wore In charge, woro overwhelm
mnnt a very special and very fashlonacd with questions at every stopping
NEW OFFICES FOR SANTA FE.
bio fancy,
place .
There wns n tlmo when these rich A $2,000,000 Building to Ee Erected In
There Is no cough medicine so popti
embroideries and heavy effects were
Chicago.
us Foley's Honey nnd Tnr. it conlur
regarded as elegancies to be worn only
bo
will
A modern olllce building
by married women, but this year every erected at tho northeast corner of tains no opiates or poisons and never
ono Is youthful, us provided for by .lackson and Michigan boulevards by falls to cure. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
Mndamu La Mow an thcro Is very tho Standard Olllce company, a now
WILL FIND A HOME.
little indeed that Is too handsomo" for concern Incorporated In Springfield,
tho debutante of today.
Bnys a Chicago disputed Tho structuro Masonic Lodge Agreed to Look After a
Already novelties aro arriving for . will cost 12.000,000 and will bo occu-thYoung Boy Charged With
Larceny.
horso show which will soon tako pled by nt least two railroad compa-pluee- .
A specially striking gown Is nles, one or more steel companies, and
There wns an unusual cane In tho
made of cremo fntltck. silk of heavy ja number of other largo corporations, Fifth district court nt Roswell on Sat
quality elaborately embroidered In it will bo rendy for occupancy May 1, unlay. Thomas Harris, who Is biu 14
years old. was charged with having
shaded yellow topazes jjmdo over a '
chiffon uklrt, Tho waist'
taken $2,GB0, all of which, except the
I
I
Jit"
!50 cents, was returned. Tho enso hud
Is embroidered nt the yoko and top ofl
" ou
been referred to Hon. G. A. Richardson
the sleovcn nnd has a canary colored I of suffering from
tor Investigation nnd he reported to
rsatln belt Over this gow,, which is
Intended for an ovonlng affair, will be pepia Talatt taken after eating will tho court that tho boy hnd run away
worn a coat of whlto silk. Over it is digest your food perfectly and freo from his homo nt Mineral Wells, Tox-ns- ,
on account of "too much step mothfitted n loose, but complete cont of you from all tho disagreeable symp-laco- .
The silk coat in edged with or- - toms of Indigestion and dyspepsia. Eat er."
Judgo McMillan said tho enso waa
wIho and tho long laco stoles which
f
properly ono for a reformatory and not
down either sldo ot the front aro
ltYS?
for a prison. Ho asked tho Masonic
SS&A U
In at intervals by brooches of
paste net in old filigree. Nothing more write to us for a free sample. W. H. lodge of Koswoll to find the boy a home
extravagantly rich or wore beautiful Hooker
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. J. H. nnd this was agreed to. Sentence was
-

em-geoi-

suspended during good behavior. Le
Grand Pratt, charged with murder,
was acquitted, and the bond of Thomas
Longncrc, charged with the murder of
w man nnmed Carson at Portales, was
declared forfeited. .The bond was for
$5,000 and ten residents of Portales
nre responsible. Longncro Is supposed
to bo In Canada.

policeman's Testimony.
Pnttorson, night pnllccmnn of
Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter I had
a bad cold on my lungs and tried nt
least hnlf a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
A

.1.

N.

benefit. A friend recommended Foley's
Honey and Tnr and two thirds of n bottle cured mo. I consider It tho grcntest
cough ond lung medicine In the world."
Alvnrado Pharmacy.
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He Could Hardly Qet Up.
P. II. Duffy of Ashley, 111., writes,
"This Is to certify that 1 have taken

two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure and
It has helped me more thnn any other
I tried many
medicine.
advertised
remedies, but none of them gnvo me
any relief. My drugglBt recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure ant! It has cured
n:e. Before commencing Its use I wns
In Ftich n shape that I could hardly
get up when onco down."
Alvnrado
Pharmacy.
o

The Cincinnati Enquirer snys: "It
has been announced, with authority
that Mr. E. P. Cost Is to resign ns
freight traffic mrinnger of tho Rig Four
and Is to bo succeeded by George H
Ingalls, ron of tho president of tho
road. It Is whispered now that tho resignation of Mr. Cost was presented
Inst Monday, to take effect at once,
nnd that it followed a stormy Interview. Mr. Ingalls takes the title of
general freight agent.
One Minute Cough Cure

the only harmless cough cu.'c that

fs

gives quick relief. Cure coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis,
wltooplng cough,
pneumonia, asthma, la grippe, and all
throat, chest ond lung troubles. I got
soaked by rain, says Gertruddo E. Fen-neMunclc, Ind., nnd contracted a severe cold and cough. I fulled rapidly;
My druggist recommend
lost 48
ed One Minute Cough Cure. Tho first
bottle brought relief; several cured
me, I am bncu to my old weignt, 148
lbs. One Minute Cough Cure cuts the
phlegm, relieves the cough nt once,
draws out lnfinmtiintlon, cures croup.
J. H.
An Idenl remedy for children.
O'Rollly & Co.; U. H. Hrlggs & Co.
r,

Mc-Kea-

ll-.-

H. A. Sims leu VWnslow for St
Louis to accept a' position with the 111
inols Central. Mrk. Sims will rcmnln
at Wlnslow to dlsfioso of her stock of
millinery, nfter wlilch she will also remove to St. Louis.
If you

ers,

arc bilious and seeking

advis-

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually tho first
cnuso of Indigestion. Repeated attacks
Inflame the mucous membranes lining
the stomach, exposes tho nerves of tho
stomach, producing a swelling nfter

eating, heartburn, headache, sour
nnd finally catarrh of tho stomach.
ris-tig-

Kodol relieves tho Inflammation,

s

pro-

tects tho nerves nnd cures the catarrh. Kodol cures Indigestion,
all stomach troubles by cleansing and sweetening tho glands of tho
dys-popsl-

Htomnch.

Brlggb

J.

11,

O'Reilly

&

Co.; II. H.

& Co.

A. L. Allen, of Chicago, Is at Santa
Fo III tho Interest of the contemphted
railroad to connect tho Santa Fo rail
way with tho Cochlti district. A corps
of surveyors Is now lu tho field and

preliminary lines aro being run. Tho
line, It Is expected, will bo twonty
three miles In length und will start
from n point a short distance above

Thornton.
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Tako DclWtt's Little Early Risers,
Just before going to bed.
You will find on tho morrow,
You arc rid of your Borrow
That's all; Just enough snld.
f
These famous pills do nto gripe,
move the bowels gently and ensu
cleansing the ller. Their tonic effect
gives strength to tho glands, preventing a return of tho disorder. J. H.
O'Reilly & Co.; B. H. Brlggs & Co.
o
Passenger Engineer G. W. Parks,
who, with his family, has been spending a couple of months In southern
California, returned home this morning. Mrs. Parks nnd children will
In California some weeks longer.
Ben Wllllnms, tho efficient special of
fleer for tho Santa Fe, enme down
from La Junta Inst night and will tako
an active part in tho running down of
the safe blowers that got their work In
at tho local ticket ofllco night before
Inst.

KffSffirK

cikt

been had

1

J. Helm, who has for several yearn

been general ngont of tho Denver &
Rio (Iran ilo railroad In Santa Fe, it is
undersigned, has resigned thnt post
tion. .), 11. Dnvls, who tins been In
charge of tho depot office of that road
In Snutn Fe, has been appointed acting
agent.
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recent
been
not
the
Drying prRparntloiifi simp
of l,lu,(1 s,,,,e8
on dry calarru i they dry nr tho to Vioi !"pn'1 ',cn,h of n 8
I I W
,
which ndhcro to tho mtiabrnuo nndliV Jin'-- Marshal Foraker, Mr. McKeehan's lntt j
pose, causing n far more serious trt
tl m fmployer, but was a quiet and enjoy And Indigestion, the most common
tlio ordinary for t of catarrh. Avc.l... d
nhlc little meeting that filled Its misof mankind, can be cured by the
lug Inhalant, fumes, niuofco.i a i
u
nr. use of Hostctter'a Stomach Bitters. It
sion of reunril nml i?nml
am! uso that which
"V1
Hlod by those present to Mr. McKee- - hns a record of Hfty years of such
hium. I.lv s Cronui I u'url,n a J
.
w ,1
w"' lt!nvo tonsht for Nogales cures back of R and will not dlsap-po.n- t
nnd will
cntfirrli or coldi.i f u i .n.1
easily and pleartiuilly. A triid sisro will bo t0 ,nl0 "l the dutlps of his new posj- u now.
If you, aro a sufferer
mailed lor hi cfiiM. au drnggim sell Uio unn ns unineso inspector.
or Intsmnla,
from
complnlntf.
these
50c. giro, Kly llrotbcrs, fitt Warren Kl , KY.
Mr. McKcohnn and wife were ten- - Nervousness or Gentral Deslllty, be
Tho Ualm cures without pain, dos not oered a silver tea Bet as a token of
sure to try It, OUr private stamp to
.
or rnno sneezing. It spread itself
,
Mr Hortnn over tho nock of'iho bottle.
romcilirnnfo
over nn Irritated and
surface,
"J,"
n l'roseiitntlon speech
lnKim1UodlfttolythopahTfulli.llnmmntlon.l.Mo.oro
With Kly's Croom lltihu you nro nruiod ln bohnlf of tho friends. He spoke of
Mr McKeehan's ability and Integrity
.AtantKiuaf Catarrh and nnv F4er,
It. 11. Thomas, general mnnagfr of ns nn oilleer and worth as a friend and
STOMACH BITTERS
nld that It was with deep regret that
Mining & Smelting
tho Consolidated
company of Ccrrlllos,
returned Inst 'Mr. nnd Mrs. McKeehnn wns soon to tnlns work where tho work Is so difulr.ht from n flying business trip to leave the city.
ferent. Our Homes comes to all who
Mrs. McKeehan will not go to
Chicago, spent last night In tho city
its columns ns a means of grace,
with her husband tonight, but reads
visiting with
family and loft this
nc its pn';!s arc full of Iho work that Is
will
evening
nve
this
for her old
morning for li In business hendqiiartcrs
r.ccomvl.iih 1 qach m nth. which helpn
at Corrlllos. Tho Ccrrlllos smelter, home n Ohio to visit with relatives
r.tr. mtthi n and encoura
our work-- i
which has been shut down several until Mr. McKeehan can secure n homo rs to r el
and moi Interested
uoie
Nogales.
for
them at
niontliH whllo Improvements nnd
wn i elf racrlflie (.lid self deI'l
were being made, la now running
nial. As every paper U Instructive
A Liberal Offer.
full blast. Mr. Thomas says that the
The uiu'erslgncd will give a free nnd inipresstvp In every lino ot work
only thing that will keep the smelter
of some of our heroic
mmplo
of Chamberlain's Stomach and the self
from running stendlly In tho futuie
Liver Tablets to any one wanting a re women thnt arc now in Cuba leading
will bo a break down.
men nnd women out of darkness Into
llabio remedy for disorders of tho
tho light of our Savior; a grent deal of
constipation.
or
biliousness
This
Curnd of Piles After 40 Years.
money
Is being used to build
the
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had Is a new remedy and a good ono. All parsonages that
and homes for our preachtho p ics rr foiiy yenro. Doctors anil druggists.
ers, nlfo tho boxes sent out to needy
dollars could do him no lasting good.i
preachers Is self denial money given
GERMAN
COUNTS.
i
HeWltt's AVItci Hazil Salve cured him
by our tlthors.
permanently.
Invaluable
for cuts.
havo In qycry society more or
burrs, bnilses, sprains, lacoratlons, ec- Two Were Here Yesterday But Were lessWotlthors.
The first week In October
Urknown.
zema, tetter salt rheum, and all other
wns set apart by our home mission
woro
Two
German
counts
for
visitors
Doname
Look
skin diseases.
for tho
society for a universal week of prayer
Witt on the nnckne- e- ..II others nro a short tlmo In Albuqilerquo yesterday. and self denial,
pu- - society hero ob
cheap, woithlcss counterfc Un. .1. 11. ' Aftcr a extended tour of Mexico
week
of prayer. At tho
the
served
tlioy Were wending their way to too
O'Reilly & Co.; H. H. Biiggs & Co.
It we found .quite a lib-close
tho
of
I const
.
Japan.
to
vcf
thenco
Gentlemen
n
bearing titles are usually fond Of noto- - oral sum given, heard $omu yery
Miss Hayeo Dead.
leaflets and papers read on
MIhs Anna Hayes, a young lady who , r'cty. and take special pains to make
kindergarten
free
work, also tho
the
gentlc-for
thcmsolves
known,
these
but
with her mother, were In the city ,
the Chinese in San
a year or more, died this noon .it men were simply tourists who were work done among
and Lon Angeles. Wo havo
tho St. Joseph sanitarium. Tho body . traveling to hrnnden their experience, aFrancisco
gwM working society of twenty memThey
visited
rooms,
Indian
curio
Illlthe
bo
will
taken back to the homo In
nols in the morning. There will bo a purchasing some Navajo blankets, bers and nineteen tlthors. When tho
last year's work was
short religious servlco held at Under- which they Intend to uso for steamer reportweof ourencouraged
felt
and havo set
read
A
very
robes.
valuable
Gorman
shawl
taker Borders parlors at 7:30 tomorrow morning. Rev. Herman J. Powell waa left behind, being presented to cut on tho new year's Work strength
A rnro ened by faith, bollovlng God will lead
the Indian blanket weaver.
will have charge of tho services.
present of great value could not have us more Into tho light of our duties
No matter how long you havo had been appreciated more than was this in our city. Wo distributed many leaf
the cough; If It hasn't already develop- shawl by tho weaver and lover of blan- lets, papers, Bibles, clothing and mon-e- v
In charity work. Our weekly prayed Into consumption, Dr. Woods' Nor- kets.
er
meetings
havo been a great spiritway Pino Syrup wll cure It.
distinguished
The Identity of the
gen
wns learned from hits of their ual uplift, and we still continue them
tlemen
Mineral Survey Ordered.
conveisntlon In addressing each other with tho thought that giving Is tho
A mineral survey wos ordered of tho
cnly way to spiritual living.
In their native tongue.
Guadalupe placer In tho Red River
God Intends that the choicest tl 'ng's
Many
people
prominent
learnhave
mining district, Tnos county. Tho
of
by experience that more enjoyment of this world shall enrich the llv
ed
Hamblen, and the In- Is
claimant is E.
by traveling In seclusion his children.
secured
structions were sent to Doputy United rather thnn be subjected to
MRS. M. E. AMES,
the curious
States Mineral Surveyor William
Vlco Prcalulent'of the Woman's
eyes and emlmrrasslng questions of Second
.j-..uun:c
ji v.. . ...
of Taos.
.Mission nocieiy or aiuuq 'jertho inquisitive public.
que.
For over Sixty Years.
Hives are a terrible torment to the
An old and well tried remedy.
WorrH Destroyer.
Mrs. Wlnslrw's Soothing Syrup has llttlo folks, and to some cider ones.
by
yeara
White's
Cream. Vermifuge, not only
Easily cured. Dnun's Ointment never
been used for over sixty
millions of mothers for their children fails. InutniiL relief, pcimanent cure. kills worms, hut removes tho mucus
while teething with perfect succoss. At any drug store, 50 cents.
nnd slime, In which they build their
It soothes tho child, soften the gums,
nests; it brings, end quickly, a healthy
allays all pain, cures wind colic, nnd
FROM MESILLA PARK.
condition
of tho body where worms
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant tc tho taste. Sold by drug- Foot Ball Game Other Athletic Sports cannot exist; 25c at Cosmopolitan
rharmncy, B. Ruppe.
gists ln every part of the world.
at College.
Twenty-fivo
cents a bottle. Its value
Bo sure and ask for Special Correspondence. ,
is Incalculable.
Fred Raymcr. .formerly of this city,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
Mesllln Park, N. M Nov. C Con- now playing ball with' tho Loft Angelea
take no other kind.
siderable Interest has been aroused tram In the California state league, Is
o
during the Inst few days duo to tho back lu the game again, and in two
Entertained at the Alvarado.
A most delightful social affair of the fact that final arrangements have been genies played recently la 909 (ay In
week was tho luncheon given by Mrs. mndo with the Santa Fe Indian foot San Francisco, led bo.th teams in h'tt
ting and fielded hla1 position, perfectly,
R. P. Hnll to a number of her lady ball team to appear on tho h'th.
The basket ball management have accepting nil of tho fifteen. chances ha
friends at the Alvarado yesterday afternoon. Covers woro laid for four announced thnt tho Albuquerque High had nt second base w.thout an error
teen. Chrysanthemums nnd maiden School basket ball team will bo here on He is thu field manager and. captain
hnlr form were arranged In nn nitls-ti- c ThnnkBglvlug. The news has awak- of the team.
manner. The luncheon served wns ened Interest In practice which haB
Hundreds of fiver, saved .every year
of tho choice foods that aro to be boon practically uon est for the past
by having Dr. Thoman' Electric O.l In
found In plenty In the larder at the two or three weeks.
The Athletic board aro endeavoring
ho house Just when It la needed. Cures
Alvarado.
Tho entertaining and en
Joyublo feature was made complete by to nrrnngo other foot ball games and croup, henls burns, cuto, wounds of ev
,
the cougenlal conversation, which ren- a game with the Albuqilerquo Indians ery nort.
will be played on the home grounds
ders nil closo friends.
RAILROAD
NOTES.
some tlmo during the next three or
Those present were Mrs. H. B.
Mrs. J. H. Wroth, Mrs. C. C. four weeks.
CnrI Reed is again on duty at a
From newspaper reports It Is learn
Hull, Mrs. I), A. Macpherson, MrsJ. H
brakenian, having retired from
ed
that
two
arc
or
there
teams
threo
Kuhns, Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mrs. Walhis medical studies at the Wlnslow
ter Connoll, Mrs. J. Munn, Mrs. J. C. organizing In Albuquerque nnd nutlet- - hospital
for the time being.
baldrldge, Mrs. N. E. Stevens, Mrs. J. pate games with the Agricultural col
Barry, who was filling tho poRobert
lege.
games
If
played
aro
It
theso
will
Uorradulle, Mrs. G. V. Crosby.
soon bo over nnd all nvnllablo dates sition of agent at Canyon Diablo for
a while, Is again In Wlnslow and at
Energy nil gone? Headache? Stom-nc- h taken.
out of order? Simply a caso of torTho nttendaneo Is still Increasing work around the railroad offices there
pid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will anil the enrollment Is now 180, Tho
Trainmaster E, J. Gibson, of the
niBkc a now man or woman of you.
statement made ot the beginning of Wlnslow division, Is in the city visitthe yenr that this will be a record ing with his family and observlB
THE COCHISE DISTRICT.
breaking year In the matter of attend conditions of this end of his, division.
The Snntn Fo California limited
Is Rapidly Coming to the Front as a nnco Is going to hold good.
will resume their dally schedulo
trains
Mining Region.
W. A. lU iren ot mien, Arlt., writes, on Noveml. r 111. This will glvo the
Tho Blsbeo, Arizona, Minor has the "I
wish to report thnt Foley's Kidney Sort a Fe three through overland
following brlof but forcible summnry
Cur
hns cured u terrlblo enso of kid- trrhis dally.
concerning tho grent copper belt of
ney and bladder trouble that two doc- A. N. Tumor, the new ticket agent
county, Arizona, which Includes
toro hodglveiinp." Alvarado Pharmacy at the local station, and wife, havo
Bi6bee:
moved their household goods up from
Cochlso county, in tho southeast
Charles Johnson, the popular road
corner of Arlzonn, Is rapidly advanc- master of the Sentn Fo, nnd Miss Hll. San Mnic'nl and will icsldo In tho
ing to tho front rank as a mining dis- ma A. Lundln wero recently married DliiBdule house on the Highlands.
Mrb. M. G. Colburn, wife of tho local
trict. Its copper mines nro showing In Wlnslow. The Wllllnms band turned
depot agent, arrived
the Inrgest copper oro deposits that r ut In forco to welcome the hnppy con Wells.Fargo
lust nlsht from Cretcent Iowa. Mr.
I.ave over been found In any part of pic on their return to that place,
and Mrs. Cilburn will go to housethe world. The copper belt has beer,
keeping ut 230 North Walter street.
A Startling Surprise.
demonstrated now to be almost three
Very fow could bellove In looking nt
to four miles In width, and Is easily
A Dangerous Month.
traced for ilxteen miles north of tho A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, rcbust blackIs
This
the mo'ith of coughs, colds
smith
cf Tllden, Intl., thnt for ton yoars
(International boundary line and for
several miles across that lino Into Mex- he suffered such toitures from Rheu- and nruto cutarih. Do you catch cold
ico.
About eighty now claims havo matism ns few could onduro and Hvo. easily? Find yourseir hoarse, with a
been staked out on this copper belt But n wonderful change followed his tickling In your throat and an annoyduring the month past. Tho greater taking Electric Bitters. "Twi bottles ing cough at night Then, you should
's
number of tbeso now locations wero wholly cured me," ha wiltes, "end I alwayn have handy, a bottle of
Horehound Syrup. J. A. Anderstuked out nenr the Mexican Hue, south hnvo not felt a twinge In over n year."
of Solomon springs, Tho locators of They regdlato tho Kidneys, purify the son. 35 Wost Fifth St., Salt Lake City,
sonio of theso woro Otto Gelsenhoffer, blood and euro Rheumatism, Neurr'-gla- , wrlti a: "Wo uso Ballard's Horehound
Nervousness, lniprovo dlgeutlon Syrup for cotiglm nnd colds, It gfves
C. L. Beekwlth. L. Overlook, Dutch
Tiy thorn. Immcdlnto relief. Wo know its tha
Baker ot nl. Several claims woro ulso and glvo perfect
best remedy for these troubles. I wrH
rtnked out most of the Copper Queen Only Mc nt all drug stores.
thlti to iniluco othar people to try this
mid Blsbeo West.
Home Mission Paper.
pleasant and cWcloct remedy,' 25c,
A beautiful little paper styled "Our 50c and jl 00 at Cosmopolitan Phirma-cy- ,
Foley's Honoy nnd Tar for coughs
and colds; reliable, tried and tested, Homos," published at Nashville, Tenn.
B. Rupi:e.
by the Woman's Homo Mission socle
sufo and sure. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
o
ty, costing only 60 cents por year, Is
L. C Ward well's
hark line,'
Friends Remembered Them,
ono of tho links that Is Instrumental which wns started last Monday, Is runA fow Intimate friends of Fred B. In opening up personal
communica- ning regularly every dy now
McKeehan mot in tho United States tions with other societies that aro scat Mil ri ilium ii rnnvBBionin mm nfc
n
marshal's ofllco last night for tho pur- tered all over tho land, giving every so- dents of both thu north and aawWi (Hi
pose of giving that gentleman a llttlo ciety an Insight to tho work
. K ..111.
.
.
. .
tA
111 us hit niv vnjr.
that Is be- ll.l.n
r 1 mm
utrvwem in
send off In tho way of n smoker. Tho ing accomplished
In cities, hamlets, Mountain Road andiftkfsiM
SceotMt
nffalr was not quite what, It might havo mining campB nnd the remote mouu- - street.
,
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postago must bo hopelessly deferred
seemed to Improve somewhat after nor
Their religion Is "Tho common sense Is ono million Ave hundred thousand therein,
receipts of tho departfor tho purpose of satisfying
arrival hero and only tho day bcfori of a common fellow." In tho art line dollars
ment nro absorbed In needlessly high In health Jtwt sj docs the city-ma($1,600,000.00) and shall be di- or tending
and her death It was remarked that sho they draw salaries, draw checks,
to satisfy Bald indebtedness
HUGHES & McCREIOHT, Publishers. salaries on tho rnpldly extending rurnl he fails commonly from the name
draw vided Into fifteen thousand shares of
cauae, seemed to bo doing well. But on Sun- crowda of fun,
by
said
decree
"
and
decreed.
paint
" stomach trouble." The farm is a
tho town red. tho par value of one hundred dollars
routes
Subscription Rates.
wholesome place to live; the fanner's day morning tho end camo so peace In tho lino of benovolcnco thoy comfert each '
Tho premises to bo Bold aro situated
fully, so quietly, nnd eo unexpectedly tho nmictod and afflict tho
$C00
Mfe is a healthy life ; but no external ad
Citizen, pur year
comfortaDated this 27th day of September, In tho county of Valoncla, territory of
ANNUAL OUTPUT OF FICTION.
vantage can overcome the effects of a that a lady sitting Jn tho room thought ble. Don't pay any old debts and let muz.
Wochly Citizen, per your
2.00
From S0OO to 10,000 novels yenrly ap- diseased stomach. When the stomach lor Biimo tlmo that Mrs. Lindsay was all
Now Moxlco, and described as follows:
tho now ones get old aa fast as
A. 11. McMILLEN,
pear the world over. Thev nro lint n and its allied
only sleeping. Socorro Chieftain.
A BIG TORTOISE.
Tho deacrlptlon, and particular
llicy
can.
Is
.
It
against
J
tholr
Interest
FRANK
A.
HUBBELL,
. ......
. ..$.. ....
of diges.
share of tho earth's great stream of ' organs
.
i v
to pay prlnclplo and against their prinboundaries
du uiiusuui mI.Ih
ntni'iuiui mis imiuu
of tbu property to be Bold
M. W. FLOURNOY,
NORTH HOMESTAKC MINE.
nro tho largest "lnro, 1
ccntly from this port to London In the ,rln, 11,11 "
ciple to pay Interest. Thoy contract
under
Judgment, so far as tho
this
C.
J.
BALDRIDGE,
form or a very largo II vo tortoise Jnnn contributes a round
ensc(1) u,e food
samo can bo ascertained from tho
Many other
Work on This Property at White Oakr. debts and build hopes.
W. H. GILLENWATER,
1,1
"52
'Si'".
saH,nn,1
n
nro
couple
There
weighing moro than 000 pounds.
eaten is imper-th- o
provisions aro contained In tho by
complaint and the deeds therein reWill Be Actively Commenced
Directors.
Hoson Transcript. Exports who!of "Hntlrcd In India, letters In Indln , fectly digested
laws, but ns wo informed you, It Is a
ferred to in as follows:
at
Once.
have soon this tortoise stato that ltj8tl" turning to verso In prefenenco toi " assimilated,
All those lots, plocoa and parcels of
Report of the Condition
but If yours truly.
Q. Drockwny and John G. Fos secret society,
Louis
11,6
nml
In
as
primitive
"rose,
niC:
Vordlc days,
has lived nbout 40u yrars. and Us
Smltts, tho detective, can roveal aay of tho Montezuma Savings, Loan and Innd situated In tho County of Valenheavy
tor.
In
stockholders
tho
North
npl?ndfd condition upon arriving In wrlloa Tnlcott Williams In tho Itovlow 2ur"ltion reluUs
Building Association of Albuquerque, cia and tho Territory of Now Mexico
Homestnke
mine, have arrived at moro you snail bo enlightened.
Boston gives every Indication that ltof KovIowb. Tho Arab world has Haifa physical
Now Moxlco, at tho close of buslnoss as follows: Tho south west quarter of
ll
White
Oaks from their homo In Lynn
RODEY'S CAMPAIGN TOUR.
continue to live for a great many "altering scores; In Egypt', three to bllky.
September 30, 1002.
tho northwest quarter of section twen- They
Massachusetts.
have
announced
years yet. This monstrous species of!'1'0 yearly; In Syrln, n fow dozen., Dr. Tierce's
nnd tho south half of the north
Resources.
tho
company
Intention
of
tho
to
'
begin,
Held Rouclng Meetings In Half Dozen
Inches Strange works they nro. Tho fiction Golden McHcal
tcstndlnata measures sixty-fou- r
Real estate loans
$66,000.00 east quarter, and south half of tho
once,
wont
mere
at
active
is
ricli
l
01
Countler.
ino
ack to tho plain- diseases
across tho curvnttire of tho bnel;, and
Stock loans
770.00 northwest quarter, and tuo northwest
oro nt tho bottom of the old thaft
of the
Dolegato II. H. Rodcy nnd W. E. Mar- Accounts
when Its lo;;s nro outstretched and Its sl,oi!0" m" who sit In tho curving stomach and
receivable
708.23 quarter of tho aouthenst quarter in
Is
which
1,070
deep
fet
a
nnd
now
shaft tin, of Santa Fe, who has accomnanlcd
neck extended th head reaches sev- - rl"K of listeners In tho market plnco, other organs of
flection twenty In Township six, north
Advanced
members
425.07
has
In
been started
ore from tho sun him on his campaign tour throughout
! ns Hnmmu
crnl feet from the ground, Walter j tol""K ,n,0R nB
of rango two, cast of Now Moxlco
llnbbl digestion and
ny
face,
connecting
now
tho
shaft
tho territory during the past two
Rothschild ol London Is encased In nml nK now ns the Arnblnn Nights In nutrition, and
meridian In Now Mexico Territory.
$07,903.00
with
one,
tho
old
works
old
bo
will
the
collecting rnr specimens of tortoise, 1110 ,1IU'ds of u child. Japaneso flctlcn enables the per
weeks, passed through Raton yestor
containing
ono hundred nnd
supplied
good
with
nlr.
Lslbllltlet.
day en route to Las Vegns. whore thoy
!!!!
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upon tho proposition to Incrcaso tho on such salo ho make, execute nnd de- paid;
THE ART CLUB.
Now, thoroforo, At tho request of tho
PECULIARLY SAO DEATH.
capital stock of said association from liver to tho purchaser a good and suf- legal
wmcii u is regularly
is not bo much Interested In
New Secret Society Organised Alms $1,000,000.00 to $1,500,000.00.
holder of tho said noto, and by
Mr, Payne will ascribe uomo- - them.
ficient deed of conveyance for the virtue of tho terms and
A. H. Lindsay Leaves a Husband
and Purpost c.
conditions of
A copy of tho proposed amendment promises sold; and
ning er mo credit for tuts improved) After several daya of deliberation Mrs. and
uald deed of trust I do hereby give noThree Small Children to
Societies and clubs for tho promo Is as follows:
to the Wadden regulations, the tuberculosis congress at Uorlln
Whereas, Said James Sanches has tice, that for tho purpose ot paying
Mourn Her Loss.
tion of general wolfnro, brotherhood,
"Bo It resolved by the stockholders failed to pay any part of said sum adj jr wmca puuiieatious without a bona ciime to tho conclusion that thus far
mild note, Interest thereon, costs and
Rev.
Mrs.
H.
Lindsay,
and
Alexander
being
religious principles aro
formed ot tho Montezuma Savings, Loan and judged to bo paid by
, j' jaWe a4ricriptlpn list havo been exclud-tw- a tho cumato cure and
ho sanitarium
him to said cost of executing this trust, Including
nr'lvod In every day, but thoro comes to our no- Building association In a meeting duly Charles E. Newcomer,
the prlvilego of tho second method aro the only successful meth- of Flemlngsburg, Kentucky,
receiver of said legal compensation to tho trustee and
Socorro about six wcoks ago, expect- tice in a secret manner, the news of called and assembled that the articles
Im latM.
Now Moxlco Savings Bank and Trust his reasonable attorney's fees, as proods of treating and curing consump- ing to remain here Indefinitely if tho tho organization of a unique
pecuand
.
of Incorporation of said association company of Albuquorque.
Hr. Payne will toll or other changes tion. That moans that New Mexico climate should prove to be beneficial
vided In said deed of trust, I will, on
liar chill within tho boundary lines of be amended by striking out the second
deslraftl to
Now tho undersigned, thcrcforo. by Saturday, November 29, 1902, at the
will contlnuo to lie the haven of re- to Mrs. Lindsay's health. Only about our citjr.
paragraph of said articles of incorpor- tho authority vested In mo by tho said
service. Ono of these fuge for those seeklBg netHh.
hour ot 12:30 o'clock p. m. of said day
three Months ago the lady became afThe Art club Is the name of this
r ailtHM to ia the
substitution
The word Bible furnlshe a striking flicted with tho dread dlstaso consump- now orcanlzatlon formed by flvo young ation, which reads as fallows: 'The decree will, on the 8th day of Novem- at the front uoor of tho court cause in
capital
of the association ber, at the front door of the postoMce
authorised
aaatftrw for leather in Instance of the word's rhw from very tion. The faaatly almost Immediately
Old Albuquerquo, N. M., sell the roal
gentlemen of the city, A. secret so- is one million dolla.-- s ($l,ee.000.00) in the city
of Albuauerque nt the hour estate herebefore described at public
low to high estate. Te the bulk of went to Arlsoaa for tho beaeats that ciety,
is,
different
from
and
it
other
Into
divided
tea
thousand
be
shall
nnd
ef 10 o'clock in the forenoon ef snld auction te the highest and best bidder
t mm Itagllsti apeaking folks it hw mema Might he derived from the climate
seetetlea, not a name la revealed shares of the par value ef ene hun- dny
for sale and sell the premises for eash te pair said indebtedness,
the Mkhmv the book ef beeka, In ChMteer'a day there, bat It was soon found that still secretvery
e
few
its
principle
and
be
can
dred deUara each,' nnd inserting in herel saner described to the hlnhest PlMkM
bUbjI
beok whata var. er scroll. another ehuae was necessary sad the learned.
K nukt
npviiBg
Bvt ft few cntiaht wKh ew the s4aee thereof the fedewlag: The bidder fsr cash nil the right, title and vuww nmni amWIUkamJLamtl
Tracts Mm vere MM atrtiaht hawe
J. P. BUUM, Trustee.
M Socorro. The
ear at the htfhals may Intereet yee.
authorised ea4Ul of the asteeiatte Intereet of the saM James Baaehea
Dated Oeteeer 12, 1M4.
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George Crlna, second prise bron
oho buslinK
V. (I. Ulnke, third ptlso broncho

STATEMENT

wu

Hyde Kxplorlng Expedition, prlso
blanket
t!",,,.v. prlio
llydo Kxplorlnit Expedition,
pottery
Agricultural College, prize cattle..
Tile Hlks. nmt prlxc tlioit
Mm. .11. H. linker, lirnt prlio enr- -

a simple uernoN.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

WHY STAY PALE.

60.00

Pp

f

4H4Mtal
r
"Zh 8ah Moo" Want a Omall Boy to Albuquerque
10.00
HMO
Earn "Many Caah."
Honeatly AiMWr Thl.
mnnaacr I.ns Cruccs
A pity to sec pale girls stay A curiosity In the form of a letter
60.00
foot ball team
Is not tho worn ot a reprcaentatlve
Win Wctherell, four prises Indian
30.00
pale
and dull when it is so easy came to The Citizen office a few days citizen of AlbuquerqMe more convincrlngo
60.00
relay men
Mrs. I. Ii. Wniihbiirn, second prlso
Helix Mnrtlne.,flrst prlso base Imll
nso, and since then It lias trnnsplred ing than the doubtful utteinncea of
-2o.j to set Scott's Emulsion.
carriage.
l'OOO.W
Kiitno
thnt the same smart Individual sent people IlvltiR everywhere else In th
Hoy McDonald, second prlso base
2,Mt6.00
TOTAij
600.0)
Imll
union? Head thlHi
One of the best things tho name character of request to other
160.MI
M. Tlimnim. nrlso mlnernl exhibit.
newspapers, Encloeed In n Ions, nar,l n, W. C. Wood, (W. C. Wood, em
DISBULSHMKNTS.
OTHER
deer, is to row envelopo with a strip of bright red ployed
Scott's
Emulsion
In tho Santa Fo railroad shopa)
15.00
ticket taker
........$ 60.0
T. H. Morrln. salary
erosnlnK It lengthways was n sheet of residence, 720 South Hroadwayy, says:1
Club, room for Invited
to
blood
rtc:i
pale
girls.
Trottlmt Association, 25.15 Commercial
give
The excciitivo committee herewith submits an Itemized statement of the American
,,
..... is. 00
RUlHlS
dcllcntc rice pnper, note size, with the When on a visit to Fall River. Maa.,
membership
Annual New Mexico TerBrewery A lco Co.,
receipts ami disbursement!! of tho Twenty-secon..... 22.40 Southwestern
Tickets, livers nnd tas:"
of
doses
words "Store of Znh Snh Moo, Shang-hal- , I learned that Doan'a Kidney Pills had
regular
lfl.60
The
rcsuit
soldiers
1S.50
Ice
for
been
have
subscriptions
Wbltthend A Hour, olllcers badues
ritorial fair, Including list of subscribers whose
4.00
James T. Johnson, hnck for guests
company,
China, Merchant In Chinese been a household necessity In that city
HtrnbridKo I.llhoBnipli
an in CurloB"
w.oo Edward Mctlulre. drnynge...,
paid:
26 of Scott's Emulsion
posters nnd haimers
nt the top. To tho right of for yenrs, Naturally when a pcr4n
(label Armljo, special pollco .......
K. H. Htreet, salary July and Aug6.15 rrnrc.n
riwl this superscription were n number of has backache themselvea and friends,
12).00 11 Hfeld A Co., muslin
llin
nnlv
tmr
ill
ust
..
60,60 Whitney Co,, tucks
,
I'oMtnKo stamps
ehnrnctcro which our llternry nnd ping acquaintances and relatives continualf it... 1.1
12.2!) Mann Saddlery Co., work on banExpress clinritcs and drayiiRc
iURI 111 ii...
IIIU pong editor was unnble to decipher ly Insist thnt n particular remedy shall
2.35 WUIUl Ul 111C UIUUU
.
ners
,.
60.00
H.
salary
Mirrrln,
T.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
space,
Di lllcboeh .'i Co.. bill board
44.07
Olobe PrintitiK Co., banners
6.(
nppctitc but in the good looks without the asslstniieo of Chong Lee, bo tried, you nt least consent to take
15.00 A. II. Ilarkiey, decorntlmt Hosts..
1M.O)
H.inta He, N. M
J. W. Mnllcttc.
ll.iliiiice on blind from fnlr 1901 .$ 29.32
15.0) Mrs. I,. Homers, costumes
C,
Tamme, bill bonnl epnee, lis
130,60
Hons
a courso of tho treatment. I itaed
A
01
O,
W,
250.
HtrotiK
Second street wushee.
First National UnnK
6."5
.
Vegas
15.UJ
uul bright manners which theTheSouth
I HVld
Ilros
charnes
W. I.. Ttlmble,
Alviirado Hotel
n re Doan's Kidney Pills and they stopped
body
contains
tho
2.ffl
of
letter
paid
Co.,
ad
Publishing
for
15.00
Itecord
,
ino.o)
M.25
A
Co
paid
Ortiz
(1. K. Neher
10.O)
4.00 11 II. Herrlnger, bill bonnl space,
150.O) Jnrra Urucury Co...
ndvertisemotit nn ngnrnvatcd attack of Imrkache. only.
charm of per- - ' niwci ibn. tho fniinwintr
P. Clmrb-M- . tnklnK enre of horsu,.,
JoHi'pli lliirnett
5.00 ire tne real
10.00 W. A. Williams, Rotekeeper........
Hilton, N. M
, .. . .
15.00,
160.W) Charles May
. . n .. .1 ,t.ni
t,n nrin nf mnnv
t
In fhjfe
ti'lit.!,
.
....rr.i.l
......I nnf.fi
...
Ornhain Ilros
M
...v., tin,
111
UI1U HUH 1HV w..
110
II1U
bill
Co.,
Posting
pUpi'l
10.O.I
HlKUriCU
Hill
15.00 St. John
150.0) D. J. Itankiu
J. A. Courtney, ticket seller
health.
:cct
Hunk of Comnicrco
1
5.06
10.O)
I
t
Trinidad,
brought
pnst.
space
Colo....
Shnng-When
at
board
cnre
vt
Y.
sent,
KM..W
salary
nt
Znh
umpire,
Moo
W.
Walton
Snh
to
bill be
E. CuuntnKhnm,
of A. A. Unilit
10.00
Itogcr 11. P. Co., bill board space
loo.oi 1). II. Cams
and expenses
H. H, Hturgcs
v...... 12R.25
lint. Thn ounlnt Kngllah !h nmuoldR with mo n dozen boxes of Doan's Kid- G.50
ID. ("I .James Poyns. Bntekeeper
ai El Paso, Texis
5.00
100.00 into Dleckmann
fimple.
Free
J. II. .lotion & Co
for
Sen.l
10.0) 11. J. Edwards, ticket taker, midVigil II. P. Co.. bill board space at
100.IH)
Coney Island Hestaurant ....
much" characteristic, ncy Pills lorn; before they were eo ex- Otitckel A Hot ho
6.05 COTT & IIOWNE, C!e!ta.. 4 1 Peirl St , N. Y, ami the "much
10.00
BocoriD. N. M
15.(0
way ,
75.01 J. II. PcKUl)
(lolden Hub' Dry (loads Co
"I wnnt smart youth to sell my Chinese tenslvcly known In California, as at
10.00 Henry Cunlrfe, ticket tnker, mid
Navajo Hill, bill board space at
76.00 W. C. lliitman
OrunsfeM Ilros
2.00
lo.o)
Demlng, N M
75.(1) Mann Haddlery Co
way
is.ro
curios. If he catch much much busi- present. 1 have not the slightest heal
way
t. .. Knnz
Durango
to
weeks,
on
their
six
Wlnslow It. P. Co., bill boanl
1
A. J. Itlehanls
75.UO
ticket taker, mid- Mucin t ill Kc fllnml
Dultmnn.
John
4.0)
he earn ninny cash. If some Am- tr.tlon In publicly stating that know
ness
Wlnslow,
space nt
Ariz..
IV. ri
15.(0
GO.rj) T. Y. Muynnrd
wnv
and Salt I.ako. Mr. Harwell Is com
II. H. Ituynntds
ns
well
experience
as
observation
from
,
10.00
P.
H.
bill
boanl
Co..
HlaRstnrr
package
uo
.1.
midGO. 01
H. W. Courtney, ticket tnker,
U Hell A
HouthweMcrn Hrcwery
through maps of the route erican stamps send me for
2.60 piling
10.00
space nt Flagstaff. Ariz
,
12.00
way
,
60.00 Thelln Ilros
thot this remedy can be absolutely de
Weinman
10.OI A. U McllbarKey,
Expense of advertising car, Inhe Is going, and uparlni postage, I send samples free. Znh pended upon in all cases of kidney,
which
over
60.00 Charles (Irande
ticket
seller.
W. 1.. Trimble & Co
I77.M
10.00
men
cluding
of
board
15.0)
Shanghai,
6J.O0 Htoward A Vorbes
Cnlna.
Shanghai,
Ktniul
Moo,
Sah
Hlmon HUtii
Ki.inn
neither tlma nor expense In making
10. (O Onlilcii
II. H. Knight, salary on advertisbO.OO
complaint causing backache, lumbage
Ham Keu
liitney Company
llule Dry Ooods Co,, decor10.00
l'fl. ro the survey permanent nnd adaptable China."
ing car
II. Dunbar
9.2S
60.00
i:. J. I'oHt ft Co
ations for marshals
other symptoms which follow In the
10.O)
The" letter came addressed to "The
H.
adverMorrln, services with
60,00 T. A. Whltten
7.30 T.
A. Culler, labor on urounds..
I'lcslier Kt Itosenwnld
;ru).rj to Immediate grading.
10.00
tising car and ofllce,
11.00
60.00 K. It. HotellliiR
M. McGiilnuess, labor on Rrounds
in mill 111 iuii iHuvHivm twmuj- Oross. Kelly Ac Co
wiisu
N.
Albuquerque,
M."
Daily
Citizen,
10.O)
60.00 It. W. D. Ilryan
1.40 liny McDonald, services SeptemCrux Dominion s, Inbnr on urounds
Win. Mrlntoxh ,,,
,
nnee."
,
,
.......
.......
111
10.0.1
stenographer
1.
October,
t.
nnd
n
ber
Kd
Clrunsfeld
60.00
4.00
on grounds
A. Dnrcln,
'. A. Iluhbcll
muiviu nun iiiu iiaoiu in iiiu itinu which proves that the fame of this
101.001
I't.O) J. Montoyn. labor
and clerk .....
Wl.dO
K. W. Dodson
4.25
Just such emphatic endorsement is
McOllllvrav (Iron
labor on grounds
10.00 C. P Armljo, labor nn Rrounds
lined l) ror maintaining a nuisanco in great moral dally has reached even to plentiful in Albuquerque.
60.00 (1. i:. Ilrewer
2.25 Jerry Drlscoll, services with adW. II. (Slllcnwnter
Call at tne
CO.Ct)
10.OI T. Drown,
vertising car ..
50.0) II. II. Welller A Co
rtt
Dm I .ia Antrnlou lntlplmr tho Orient. Tho letter will be kept on
...1
.. 11, Putney
decorating
t.)n.
revlewlnR
10.O)
Pharmacy
what their
Alvnrado
ask
and
60.00 M. HiTRcr
5.00 Jerry Drlscoll, services at hall bestand
Nellie Drlncoll
Illo In this office, nnd if some American
69.00 house, instead of O'llcllly, as published
I0.OI Wm. IJorcbert. exhibit clerk
fore, nfter and during
40.00 Wm. Hart
20.00
J. Knrbcr & Co
report.
10.O) H. W. CamplKll.
C. A. Hudson, brushes, paste and
y
411.0) John Cornetto
call customers
can
"many
taker,
cash"
he
boy
wants
been
Minnie Carroll
had
several
yesterday.
tlckit
There
zd.71
10.00
sIkiis
For snlo by all dealers. Price 60
.16.00 Columbus Hotel .
1C.60
A. Kabcr
1(1,0) Carl llnlman, scrvlca bure.iu In6.65 complaints irom ncignnorn nnu (unci- - and read the letter for IiIb own
35.0) W V. Kiitrello A C
Mann Saddlery Co., nrm numbers
Fostcr-MIHinr- n
Cox
Co., Bufalo. N.
.i...
lirockmelcr
cents.
Publishing
adverCo.,
10.00
S6.0)
Klrster llms
6.00 Democrat
II. Illelil & Co
formation
cnt parties. The police aro keeping a
V.,
agents
United
solo
Co.-- .
States.
for
10.OI
the
tising
.".5.0)
printing
nnd
A
(Inciting
InWin.
&
Oatlln,
bureau
service
Mntsenbnchcr
RnRer
I. lx
closo watch on tho place, and If it Is
10.0)
.56.00 K. O. (tarda A C
, ....
1.50 U H. Trimble, rent tor part of fair
Hlevo Hailing
formation
Remember the name Doan s and take
,.,
125.00
10.O)
,,
Building.
grounds
..'
Sshool
C.
New
.
A.
Lordcburg's
InIluilson
Supply
&
a.'lO
Co....
O. Oatlln,
lllancbnnl Meat
service bureau
not cleaned up another flno will be Im
23
no substitute.
10.0(1
28.07
:6.0) J. M. Moore,:
1.D0 J. C, llaldrldge, lumber for hall....
formation
J. A. HubbH
The new public school building In ---- posed.
"- 10.O) h. Ortlx,
44.3:
11
A. l.ce, lumber for soldiers...
W. V Wotvfn
26. 0
John
InformaII. IttlplKl ..
service
bureau
,,T'
10.00
Kxpress Co., express
ordsburg Is one of the finest in Now
25.no E. V. ChniCes
2.60 Wells-Farg- o
Men.
K II.
tion
).00
10.O)
charges
11.
25.00 H.
Kent
T. H. llubtiell
Clyde llnlman, service bureau InMexico. The building Is built of by being hit by a train. His body was
Battle of Flowers.
10.0)
Expenses secretary nnd T. S. Hub-be- ll
26.0) Mutual Auto. Te'.cphonc Co,
Darby A. Day
formation
32.0)
J I, Hrooks
10.00 It. HehollcnberRer.
25. (0
to El Paso
A. T Nov. 1. The flcstn pressed brick, trimmed with elegant cut In two at tho waist and his
Tucson,
Hotter Millinery Co
bureau
service
10.00
H. Heiijamln
r..oo D. A. lllttner
& Co
1.75 Expenses secretnry and O, N. Mar- badly mangled.
nfnrmnllnn
The accident
season is up in Sonora. One of the building stone nnd handsomely finish1S.0
ron to m I'aso
IO.jw j
25.00 J. f' l.utliy
O. A. Mlitison fi Co.
itnthmnnn, service bureau
happened
at the west end of tho yards
best
secretnry
E.
W.
Is
with
10.00
bo
Expenses
Is
the
to
greatest
innlde.
CllrTonl
and
Oakry
carnival
furnished
the
26.00
It
Kan Jose Market
of
ed
these
CM
infiiriniitloii
10.O)
to.o) O llearrup, ssrvlce bureau Infor25.0) u. it. nnwiey
II. II. HrlKKH & Co
unites to rota w ing.it p
at. Oitaymns, on which work has been school furniture, single desks, teach- - nearly opposite the briquette plant.
y.voo J. W. Edwards
10.00
1.00 Expenses secretary and W. li.
J. C. Ilaldrlde
mation
He had been here during the day.
10.O) C. E. liurR. coal nil, dniyitKc and
93.00 started already, with tho expectation
25.00 W. K. Duma
rs' dosha, globes, maps charts, slate
Trimble to Pueblo nnd Denver...
II. K. Kox
messago
10.00
Co.,
Tel.
25.00 Kmll Kleinwort
t'lilon
Western
Co.,
was considerably Intoxicated, and
2.00
......
Hardware
books,
nnd
Information
Albuucriio
bureau
gorge
As
it
etc.
cases,
having
library
affair
most
blackboards,
the
is
67.24) of
,
10.00
2S.00 A, Itnniero
K.00
service
Hall - Lcnnianl
Kamim Montoyn, special nlllcer....
lo.oo Htenhen .Inramllln, roplnu streets..
25.00 K. J. Aluer
over known In Mexico. Ona of the stands toduy It cost the district about alter spending what little money he
Imperial Ivuindry
1.75 Postal Telegraph Co., messages
12.1
10.0) It. W Mcduinness, labor at ball..
25.01 John Tuxcber ,.
nnd service
m. I''arr
12.00
features Is to bo a battle of tlowerfi $0,000, nnd with the exception of a few had with h!m, It la presumed ho start
10.O) William Mcciulnncss, nlKht
,
part expenses l.ns
K. I.. Washburn
E. McElroy,
25.00 Jesus Hotnero
ed to go home, and when ho reached
,
10.O)
At
25.00
25.0)
Vegas
(llllette
It. Ilnllonin
much on the stylo of the Roman carnl minor bills It Is paid for.
band
Hereunion
22.60
10.00 Hirst ItcRlincnt band, services
25.00 C. K. Nuwcomer
for services of
76.0) Lawrence Dry,
Allioiiierille Houn. & Vault, Co..
the west yards he was cither laying
townspeople
by
In
the
participated
val,
,vi
A. J. ltnhertsnn
boys band
26.00 J. A. fikliincr
6.00
John llnrrndnlln, horso lilro...
ARIZONA"? GOVERNOR.
on the track or knocked off by the
6o.'io and visitors generally.
25.IW Wallace Heiucldcn
10.00 F .1. Wilson, steers
Millnl A Kakln
125.0) T. H. Morrln, snlary
10.O
26.00 Alejnndro Hnndovnl
Ilnrnch HottlliiK Works
Frank Webb, special police
passing train. When tho pieces of the
125.01
Wilson, broncos
J.
F
10.0) 11. 11 nhcn. ticket taker, midway.
11. ilarlon, special police
Jnmes MeCorrlrtnu
13.6i)
25.01 Wm. Chaplin
He Sends in His Annual Heport with mnngled remains wero picked up and
BELEN BREVITIES.
5.00 p, Arrese. nasturr.Ro
John A. Leo
25.00 Thou. R Keleher
F. 1.. Myers, agent, chnrges on
Indian
for
Recommepdatlons.
28. 40 Special Correspondence
A. Hordcrs
25.00 Itallrond Itextiiuniut
5.01
horse
his clothing examined there was found
36.40
horses
34.00
o
6.00 W. W. Stronc. Montezuma nnd
25.00 K H.
doorce W Htuhb"
J. Stuecltel, services exhibits
M
governor of on his person tho broken fragment
Thn Inrntlne
Knv
report
of
tho
annual
The
1'. J. Otero
Ij.
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6.01
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O.lfi F.
(iieen lloat
S
18.D0 engineers, who have been working on Arizona was received at tho Interior of a whiskey bottle, tw raxo-- 3,
Mike Mnndell
25.00 It. WcHtcrfeld A Itro...
Want
6).0)
W. 8. Ilurke. senlces ndvertlslnR..
Crystal lee Co
25,(H Theo. Meunstermnnn
6.0) Whtlney
30 Paid for Indian race nn street
10,2! the Santa Fo cut off for the past seven department the other day. It Is a vol- - cents In money and an c.i'.or for Cl o
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nails
K. A. Mlem
Message
25.01 Harry !. I,et
Mnrclal
San
to
Htewnrt A Vorhes. tickets. bndRcs
l
r.iK)
months, arc now nearly tnrougn wun mlnous document, with Interesting Joseph Hreffcrle.
25. IK) E. II. CrlHty
Mnshrur &
Ilenlson, account
33 00 Itev. Itobert
nlll nroRrams
Meyers-Abe- l
5,00 (.heir
Co
25.01 Edwnrd Visit
damage to reviewing stand
E, J. Post A Co.. rope, nnlls and
work. Mr. Stewart's party are data and statistics regarding Arizona.
n Camo here from Jenny Lin '. At-,
J. A. Hummers
5.00
43.20 Hill Hoard Publishing Co., adverri.oi A, Morel
powder
n his annual report to the secretary of tansas. Home time during tho early;
,
Hoi I, una
,
22.25 nearly through at the Rio Puerco and
tising nnd subscription
26.00 K, Toinel A Ilro
5.00 p. t). Wards, room rent for Pearl..
6.00
Aiihoii & llnlman
25.00
I .as Vecas Otitic
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2.00 from heart disease In tho grocery do-Weekly Citizen, per year
a atoro on He was Nervous and Was Absorbed
paitment or rortor-Ewui- i
teolli chattered as
Ho

--

1

Sat m lny nftornoon
at 5:30 o'clock.
Fountain wns about to ninko a
purchase, when without any warning.
ho fell to the lloor. IIIh death was In-stuntanoous. Ho had boon complain-lug for several diB with trouble in
the region of his heart. Tho body waH
removed to the undertaking OHtahllsh- incut of Clarence Ullery, and Judge
l.on, the coroner.
summoned, who
doomed tin Inquest unnecessary. Hob
well Register.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Mr.

Railroad mull service will he established on November 10 from French to
Dawson. Colfax county, ten mllos, over
the Dawson railway. The service will
be six times a weok.

With Mind Reading.
mnn with keen, restless oyca, long
hair, and whoso uvcry movement Indicated a nervous temperament, put up
for the night at ono of Albuquerque's
large rooming houses a day or so since.
Ills mind scorns completely absorbed
with mind rending, thought transference nnd psychic Influences, Ho discoursed long, earnestly and eloquently
on these subjects before retiring. The
clerk snld, after showing him to his
room: "That man Is so wrought up
on thought transference thnt he Is on
the verge of Insnnlty."
About midnight the clerk was roused
from bis dozing by a call from his
friend of the soul power. Said he:
"This room Is so full of thought waves
nnd they cross and conflict with ono
another in such n way that I can not
Interpret them, nnd they annoy nnd
nppeitl to me so that I cannot sleep.
Do you think I had better drive them
out or move tho bed to another pnrt of
tho loom and out of their sphere of Influence?"
The clerK. thinking It would be the
easier, advised that they movo tho bed.
This was done nnd evidently bad tho
desired effect, for nothing inoro was
seen or hoard of tho man of psychic
power till morning, when the clerk
thankfully saw him depart.
A

1

Amendment of Articles,
.lames Sutherland. Harry F. Smith,
Albeit D. Garnett and Rohort Kellahln,
dirtrtorn of the Poeos Valley Lumber
company, with headquarters at Hos-wehaw llled with th territorial secMoney and Politics.
retary ninondnionts of their articles of
Simple I suppose tho correct way
Incorporation designating an Increase to go Into politics Is
to go In with a
li. capital stock from 120.000 to fSS.noo.
of money?
barrel
divided as above Into shares of ?U)0
Wl3c
It Is not bo much how ono
each.
goes in, but how ono comes out. Co mo
out with a barrel of money, and you
Land Office Business.
mny be sure you are a successful poliHomestead Kntrles Isabel Mnes of
tician. Boston Transcript.
In
lfiO
Valeucla
Wills,
acres
Piuos
county; James King, of Springer, 1G0
BRUTAL EXHIBITION.
acres in Mora county.
F'nal Homestead Kntrles Manuel A Bull Fight at Juarez Witnessed by
Disgusted Crowd.
Archlbeque. of Puerto de l.una. 100
acres In Guadalupe county: Margaret' Thorn was another brutal exhibition
M. Spratt, of Wagon Mound, 1C0 acres of how bull lights .re not given, over
In Mora county.
In Juarez Sunday afternoon nnd as
n iwttt a I viol nirtijl Itt
tldlinl
m tit; is
inv.iv. H'rtil
moiiiii flint
fvrwi DI4iV.u ((uii l
Conetsted Entry Decided.
attendance, mostly visitors.
Four!
M.
Shely
The contest of Luther
bulls were killed and two horsea wero
against Felipe Haca, over homestead so badly Injured that they had to be
ontry No. G.lCti, was decided Monday. slain.
I
The land Involved adjoins Santa Rosa
The poor horses wero so feeble that
Royally Bred Jeiaeys.
and Is rapidly growing in value. It was when they entered tho ring they could
Glecklor's dairy has Just received a
held that the homestead entry was hardly stand nnd n Mexican had to
fraudulent In Inception us within three run behind one or two of them with r. couple of tho finest bred young Jerseys
months Haca sold the land to tho
whip to make them even move.
Th., of tho Klnlock herd or Dr. Still, of
Improvement company and it horses were olthor purposely starved Klrksvllle. Mo. Tho bull Gucnon Lad
was added to the town site of Santa to save the price of feed, as their doom ith Is by the imported champion show
Rosa. Tho holding was In favor of was already known, or they were pur- bull or tho Islnnd of Jersey, 1901,
Shely and cancellation of the entry rec- chased from some party who had Guonon Lad .14,422 Imp. Ho was or
Golden Lad strain on both sides,
ommended.
starved them to death through Inabili- tho
tho
llrst prize winners over the island
ty to get the forage to help them bus-- !
Capital Custodian Commission.
for mnny years. Ills dam Is baronltti
life.
inin
The capital custodian commission
The light was revolting beyond the of Inglcsldo, tested to make twcnty-flvmet In Santa Fe on Mondav In recnlar
ordinary
nnd many of the Americans poundc butter in ono weok nnd Is to
monthly session at its office In the cap
It was over. Tho bulls P be entered In St. Louis Exposition conbefore
left
itol building. Routine business was
test 1904. The heifer Ardcn's Ruby Is
transacted and accounts wore upprov. pnrently had no more llfo than the by tho Duke of Ardcn of tho justly
only
then;
poor
ono
of
und
horses,
cd and paid. Instructions were given
famous Pedro strain, first prize winner
to the janitor in charge of the building showed the least bit of fight.
at
world's fair anil slro of twenty-seveThe fighters wero also very clumsy,
to make all necessary Improvements
dnughters over eighteen pounds in
to
to
several
make
thrusts
and
had
and to prepare the building nnd
Bovcn days. She is out of Lorno's Ruby
grounds for tho holding of the sessions end the life of the animals. El Paso of the well known St.
Torof the legislative assembly. Tho com- - Herald.
mentor strain. Wo trust that this may
.mission recently purchased a sufficient
be only the beginning of Interest In
INCIDENTS OF THH WAfl.
length of lire hose with nozzles comchoice stock In this territory, and Mr.
plete fur the purpose of using the same Interestelng Features of the Recent G. Gieckler Is to be complimented In his
upon any part of the building from the
A. R. Encampment.
selections.
fire plugs outside. Thero Is also sufll- A telegram from Washington to the
building
bo
In
to
the
.dent fire hose
Intemperance and Women.
has tho folSt. Louis
London, Nov. C. Tho proceedings
used on each lloor In case of necessity. lowing regarding Gen. 3. A. Carr, and
will be rend with Interest by his many of Mio annual conference of tho WoLand Commission.
men's Union of tho church of England
New Moxlco friends:
Tho United States land commission
One of tho most Interesting features Temperance Society, which commenMon-jfjf
held Its regular monthly meeting
with Mrs. Temple,
tho
(J A. R. encampment to tho old ced today
day and transncto.l routine business
society's president, presiding, promises
personal
arc
and
soldier
the
anecdotes
o:
Ino commission aleo Jcred tho selcc Incidents of the war. At the reunion to attrnct wide attention owing to the
tlon of 50,000 acres of grnzlng land in of the Thirteenth army corps In Sher- fact thnt the alleged growing intemperill.- - I uua
iiuuj in vmiiua t.iiu jui.j man tent, October it, Gen. Kugcne A. ance among women has been chosen
counties to be charged to the appropri- Carr of the regular army was made ns the main theme for discussion. Tho
ation of lauds for public buildings at chairman. In Introducing tho first conference will discuss nt length the
tho capital.
speaker,
Joseph Fifer, of Illi- points brought out In Viscount Peel's
The territorial land commission wns nois, and now n member of tho inter- address to the Women's union, some
nlso In Bcslon. It approved a number state commerce commission, General months since, nt the close of tho work
of leae& for schml sections. Tho
of the royal commission on tho licenshaving hnd the appeal case of Cnrr said:
ing lnws. Tho bishop of London, Sir
no
needs
Joe
introduction.
"Private
Uarreras vs. Trujlllo, as to tho prior Tho old soldiers know him. Ho
Thomas Harlow (physician to the
right to lease tho scbool section In tho
Illinois, king) nnd Dr. Draughwalte nro among
to tho Thirty-thir.vicinity of Puerto de l.una, In Guada-luptho persons of note who have promised
regiment,'
school
called
tho
'normal
county ppdor consideration for
they started out ns u regiment of to address tho conference.
and
a mouth, decided to sustain the action school tenchors.
Charles P. Hovoy
Deutschland Resumes Service.
of .and Commissioner A. A. Keen in was tho principal of
the school and be
Hamburg, Nov. C, Tho Deutschland
holding that tae lease should Do given came
typwas
Ho
a
eolonel.
first
the
. n.n.nnn
notol.ltalw.,1 nrln.
of the Hnmburg-Ainei'Icnlino releal scholar. LIpplncott was lleuten- - sumed
regular
today,
sailings
with
her
rignt to tno same.
nnt colono( am, uft0nvar(l8 HCcretary Captain H. Uarends, tho oldest captain
not
were
Illinois,
stnto
of
but
there
DEATH OF MRS. E. A. CAHOON. lot
in the company's employ, In
enough school teachers to fill up tho
Slnco last April tho big ship
Occurred at Roswell and Was a Shock regiment and they hnd to recruit from
been undergoing repairs as the
has
to Friend.
quite
so
not
'Prlvuto
others
learned.
result of losing her rudder.
Pled, Friday, October 24, 1S02, nt Joe' will now make his speech, and you
Golf at Atlantic City.
3:48 p". in., Mabel Howell Cahoon, be- enn Judge from which class ho enrao,"
Atlnntlc City, N. J.. Nov. C The
loved wife of E. A. Cahoon, cashier of Time may hnvo silvered "Prlvato
the FliBt National bank of Roswell, Joe's" hair, but time has made no Im fall golf tournament of tho Country
aged 2$ years, 11 months nnd 24 days, press on his energy or his splendid club nt Atlantic City opened today unafter a lingering illness of nearly five vigor. Ills wonderful eloquence thrill- der auspicious conditions. The tournamonths. Mrs. Cuhoon was born at ed his hearers, and It was decided by ment continues through tho remainder
Snelilng, Cnl., October 29. 1873, Her tno auiiieuco tnnt rnvato joo was n of the week. Tho Atlantic City cup,
father, Major M. Howell, now treasurer whole school house of teachers com- - won In 1900 by Waltor J. Travis, and
Inter by Flndlay S. Douglas, will bo
and collector of this county, movod to oineu
Next on tho program to speak was contested for and there aro also .
Roswoll with his family in 1SS7. She
wbb a successful teacher In the public Genernl Carr, and uftor ho hnd related number of other cups and prizes.
schools of Roswell for some time; the the many deeds of tho gallant ThirOhio Valley Medics.
only photograph taken of tho original teenth corps, he noticed In tho nudi- Evnnsvllle, Ind., Nov. C. Three hunpublic school building and tho scholars enco Sergennt Rowley of the First
eminent physicians nnd surgeons
as n group Includes her picture as one Infantry, and began to remember cam- dred
In Kvnnsvlllo for the annual meeturo
In
war.
paigns
before
Texas
tho
of the teachers, standing among tho
Genernl Carr said; "Sergeant, do ing of the Ohio Vnlloy Medical asso
children, by whom she was greutly
you
remember tho two bear cubs we ciation. A two days' program has
1SU4,
2C,
loved, She wns married April
had
that time we started out from been arranged, calling for papers, ad
to Edward A, Cahoon, at Merced, Cal.
dresses and discussions covering n
Cobb?"
Fort
ltorn
to
them
have
been
children
Three
wide range of subjects of interest und
Rowley,
blushing
like
Sergeant
Kntht-rlne-,
aged 7; Louise, ugod 5,
importnuco to tho medical profession.
up
"Vcs,
sixteen,
said:
stood
and
bwcot
and little baby Mabel, only 11 weokH
The president of the society nnd the
1
of
became
general,
what
know
don't
ago,
mother's
at tho time of tho
ef
" Whereupon, nnother old presiding ofllccr at tho convention is
Heath, i.irs, Cahoou wns perfectly con them
In
the audience spoke out nnd Dr. Frnzler, of Marlon, Ky.
bcIoub and rational for three weeks be-- soldier
I know, when thoy enmo
"Well.
said:
Tucaduy
up
to the
fore her death, und
Scab Sheep.
they ato up all my
post,
to
back
tho
getItefore her death, was apparently
M. W. Stono, the sheep Inspector for
sugar.'
ting better Her death was a terrible
Chaves county and Ernest Johnson, of
Tho soldiers of the old army oro Hope, sheep Inspector for Eddy coun
shock to all and particularly to her
husbnud anil the loving friends who fond of greeting Gen. Eugene Can. Ho ty, returned Inst Friday from a four- When
had watched aud hoped for her ilnat has alwnys been tholr filond, Genernl
weeks' tour of Lincoln county. Thoy
visited
Remington
Freijerle
racovery.Roswell Register.
a grent ileal of scab among tho
found
Curr's camp nt Pino Ridge, ho said: "l sheep 'and hud from CiO.UuO to 70,000
was'well entertained and taken caro head dipped "according to Hoylo,''
prised His Wife.
A story is old of a Pennsylvania far-tu- of. General Carr is an accomplished which mcuns
thnt u good job was done
who wore his old suit uutll every soldier uud a culturod gentleman, but In each case.
Roswell Register.
'bacon
t,
in
of
absorbed
rnlnd
is
and his estimable his whole
6m was tired
irtfe was almost ashamed of the
and forage' meat for his men. hny for
Serious Accident.
.man who. had been Inside It so his horses."
Rolln Horen, youngest son of Mr. and
Vng. Out one. day he went to town to
Genernl Carr marched with his post, Mrs, Iloren, who works for his father
Ransom of St, Louis, parade day. He out on the ranch, started out Tuesday
aeM'hM produce, and vybllo there he
to buy a uew suit aud, happy Is one of their medal of honor men, afternoon to fix a wind mill. His horse
ti aa rpnse kiim. flo he bun- - and they gave him three cheers when ran away with him, threw him and In
salt into the wagon and he left tho ranks, the regular army Jured his back and hips severely. Med
a
sent no betcr soldier to tuo civil war leal aid was summoned at once, and It
as tic hurried than General Carr,
Ue Thirteenth la hoped that nothing serious will re
tmi at ,v bridge over a elected him president of their corps suit. Aa the Injuries are too painful to
g
tie wacoa and far the ensuing year.
sf
brlag siaa home, he la out at the Hogh
V'
HMtW. sm t)ss4sod 014
Ransom post aad the Missouri com liad rasieh, thlrtv-lv- e
miles from town.
,
reacaed for man4cry attracted attention parade It will ha remembered that two call
maroatag, uniform aad draa bava been removed from this
da7 by
have beta fasaHf hf 4mU wRhla the last year,
Taaalakt 3rlw'W
j
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and now tho third meeting with this night In tho auditorium havo been
According to tho latest returns and tho homo of her
sister, Mrs. Coovcr,
accident, tho parents and relatives
ell attended and the members aro with fow exceptions, they aro official, in
city.
Kansas
Tho
deceased loft Ahavo tho heartfelt sympathy of tholr taking much Interest In tho organiza
thero will bo thirty-sirepublicans and lbuquerque iBBt spring and went U
many friends. Portalos Herald.
twenty-nin- e
tion.
democrats, Including Ara- Mexico with, her mother, whero thoy
pahoe county, In tho houso, nnd twon-t)tw- visited a son ana
brother. Later they
AMERICAN! HAD BEST OF IT.
Death of Mrs. be Ivy.
democrats and fourteen republi- went to Kansas City, where thoy havo
This
Solvy,
special
n'ternoon
Cado
In
cans
senate.
the
Figures Show Its Atendance was 585,.
been visiting the past
months.
officer i,f the coast lines of the Santa
Senator Newell, republican, In tho About a month ago MIbs threo
801 More Than tho National.
Nellie become
Fe, who In hero on offlclnl duties, re Twenty-fourtdistrict,
undoubted,
will
III
seriously
In point of attendance on tho games ceived a telegram
and B. 11, Booth, a brother
that his mother, ly bo unseated ns there can only bo and proprietor
of' tho
of tho major leagues last season, tho Mrs. K. J. Solvy, died
street
Richthirty-fiv- e
at
Point
senators. This would give tailor shop, was called toSocond
American league had all tho best of it, mond, Cnl., this morning
the bIck bed.
8 o'clock. the democrats ono mnjorlty on
at
Joint
She continued to
and had no really poor cities, as wus Tho deceased was 03 years of age,
and ballot, with tho Arapnhoo members ing tho end camo. sink and this morntho case with the National league at lenves three sons
She was aliout 20
and ono daughter to of the house. Tho house being repub- years old
and well known in this city,
Philadelphia und Hoston.
mourn her death, Mr. Solvy will leavo lican may unseat tho cntlro Arapahoe
having taught In
The smnllest nttendnnco wns at tho for California tonight.
delegation, on charges of fraud In the number of years. the city 3chools for a
league games In Philadelphia, whore
city. Thlh would give tho republicans
Miss Knthcrlno Wilson, who wns a
for several seasons tho bnnncr crowds
ELEN VOTE.
a mnjorlty on Joint ballot and defeat warm
friend of tho
had been seen. The St. Louis club
Toller. On the other hand tho demo- tho sad news by deceased, received
telegraph this foredrew the smnllest number of people to A Few Independents Prevent n Solid crats are claiming
fraud In Huerfonii noon. The telegram
Republican Vote.
n home eerlca at Philadelphia, wuiio
stated that the
nnd Las Anlmns counties and they will body
would bo burled nt Kansas City.
tho largest attendance- - was In the same Special Correspondence.
contest
tho
election
of
republican
tho
Helen, N. M Nov. 4. Votes polled
city, whore Hoston drew 74,000 peoplo
In precinct 2, Helen, show nn Increase members of thoso counties.
RODEY'S CONGRATULATIONS.
at tho American games.
The clubs supposed to give out the of eleven over those polled In 1900, re
A Few Telegrams from Pleased PoliDEATH OF VEST.
correct nttendanco wero those at Phil- sulting as follows:
ticians.
adelphia, Pittsburg, Washington, BosFor delegate, H. S. Rodcy, 137;
7. Member of council, J. F Son of the Missouri Senator Dies In
Fnrinlnuton Conerniiintini!H
ton Amorlcnns, Clevelnnd and Detroit.
tw.
gusson'B majority in San Juan county
Wathlngton.
At Now York the crowds wero esti- Chavez, 137; Mollns, 5.
Member of
mated, and usually high. Tho Hoston house of representatives, Dalles, 13S;
Washington, JVov. C George Vest, cui iiown to 3!.
I). K. n. SELLERS.
leaguo gave out at least ono-llftmoro Sanchez, 137; Tellcs, 1; Sanchez, G. Jr., son and prlvnto secretary of Sen-nto- r
than wns present. Brooklyn did the County commissioner, second district,
Vest, Df Missouri, died nt tho Colsame. Tho St. Louis clubs swelled the Jaramlllo, 135; Chavez, I; third dis umbia hotel this morning between the
Snnta Fe Congratulations on viinr
nttendnnco nt least 10 per cent. Cin- trict. Garcia, 137; Chavez. A 8herlff, hours of 3 nnd 0 o'clock. He went to signal victory and unnreccdnntoii mn.
cinnati often swelled, especlnlly with Haca, 137 ; Jesus Luna, 5. Assessor, tho hotel at C o'clock ycaterdny after- Jorlty.
W. E. MARTIN.
Hlbo, 137; Xaniora, 5. Superintendent noon and was seen Inst by tho clerk nt
tho crowds present.
The following; shows the totnl at- of schools, Sanchez, 138; C. Sauclioz, 5. .1 o'clock this morning, when ho nsked
Phoenix I congratulate you.
n
Probute Judge, Chavez, 137; Salazar, C. for Ice water. Ho complnlned of feel,
tendance of both leagues:
closo, but probably democratic by
Amerlcnn leaguo attendance. .2,172,721 Probate clerk, Hallegos, 137; Salas, 5. lug III. When tho clerk next called at a few hundred or less.
National league uttendance. .l,GSt5,923 Surveyo., Marmon. 137; Pratt, 5. the room, soon after 0 o'clock, ho found
N. O. MURPHY.
Treasurer, Sol. Luna, 14S.
Vest dead.
Thero wns no democratic ticket In
Guthrlo I congratulate you nnd
In favor of American league 585,801
Dr. Fredoilck II. Moreart, of the
the field, tho Independents endorsing Emergency hospital, was called aud your people. Looks bad for delegate
Mr. FergusBon.
Prisoners Sentenced.
said thnt Vest expired not later than and tho legislature In Oklahoma.
5 o'clock.
In tho district court nt Roswell,
Tho Immediate cause of
D. E. FLYNN.
Harry Alexander, assistant to W. II. death was convulsions duo to acute
Tonn, Indlciod for larceny of monoy
East Las Vegas Congratulations.
from a saloon, was convicted and sen- Hopewell, general manager of the gastritis.
precincts heard from.
Vest wns about 12 years "old. Ho Thirty-thre- e
tenced to ninety days In Jail. Ho was Santa Fe Ccntrnl, is In tho city.
Your majority will ho 500 In San
leaves a widow and children.
allowed credit, tor tho time ho has been
DISTRICT COUR,
Miguel county and tho entire republocked up awaiting trial aud will havo
twenty-sevelican
ticket elected.
days to serve. Roman
PRESIDENTIAL
TRIP.
Tho district court this morning was
,.
p. o. BLOOD.
Guillen plended guilty to assault with engaged in trying the case of Herbert
South,
President
Roosevelt
Visit
Will
Intent to klu nnd was given two yenrs Dtonz, trustee in bankruptcy of Brady
Prcsott-tHtirr-nh
for New Mexico.
in the ponttcntiary. Charles McKenzte (c Eaklu, against Mattle L. Enkln, to
ern a;id Western States.
fiiiArlzona on delegate In doubt.
Rceult
was sentenced to two years for obtain- subject certain propcity standing In
Washington, Nov. C.
President It will takVotTlclnl ballot to determine.
ing money under fnlso pretenses. the name of the defendant, to tho pay Roosevelt will leavo hero next Monday
JOR MORRISON.
James Foster and Henry Anderson one ment ot debts of Hrndy & Eaklu, und at midnight nnd will not return to
year In tho penitentiary, nnd John tho husband of Mntttu L. Eaktn. The Washington until after tho reception
Guthrie Congratulations. Too closo
Sheridan nine months In Jail.
enso has once before been tried and re tr Governor Luko Wright, of Tennes- to tell In Oklahoma.
versed by tho supremo court, and the see, at Memphis, November 19. He
C. M. CADE.
Nusbaum-Rutledgcontest Is now over tho property, j will be present at tho dedication of
Republican Chairman.
It ha3 Just been nnnounced that on winch plaintiff claims to no uie prop the chnmber of commerce building in
Sundny afternoon, September 28, nt erty of Mr. Eakln, while the defend- Now York on Tuesday and Tuesday
2:30 o'clock In the nfternoon,
PHILIP DEAD.
ants clnlrii It as the separate property night will mako a speech nt tho chamSimon Nusbaum, of Santa Fe, of Mrs. Eakin, acquired from her hus ber of commerco dinner. Tho next
and Dora Rogers Rudledge, wero unit- band when he was financially In. eood day he will go west nnd south. Tho Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Foraker
ed In wedlock by Rev, W. A. Cooper, standing.
Died Early This Morning,
exact Itinerary has not been announcof St. John's Methodist
Eplscopnl
Yesterday tho court tried the case of ed, but it is believed thnt ho contem
The passing away of Philip 8, Hi
church, Santa Fe. Tho ceremony took David Taylor versus Jose L. Porea, plates a bear hunt In one of the south- nker, the 5 year old son of UnltcA
place at the parsonage and was pri- sherifT, n
silt brought In 1892 for un- ern states beforo going to Memphis, Stntes Marshal C. M. Forakor, this
vate. Tho couple wero attended by lawful attachment of flvo raco horses t pon his return ho will atop In Wash- morning, about 1 o'clock, has brought
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Dockweller, of valued at $5,000. Tho horses wore at ington only ono day, as ho accepted n feeling of sorrow to Albuquerque
Tesuquo, who aro Ultimate friends.
tached as tho property of George M. an invitation to attend tho Union Lea-gu- generally.
club banquet In Philadelphia on
Miles, proprietor of tho old Armtjo
Tho little fellow was sick for some
DEATH'S DOINGS.
house, when he failed In business. November 22.
tlmo with a cold that developed into
Tho case has been pending so long
pneumonia, resulting In his untimely
8. P. Paine.
NEW
plaintiff
EXECUTIVE
all
OFFICE.
trace
of
who
that
denth.
hailed
The family have tho deep
age,
20
years
P.
Paine,
S.
of
died nt
of the whole community.
his room on North., Second street, yes- from Emporia, Kan., seems to have President Roosevelt Occupies
New
The funeral will take place from the
terday nfternoon labout 3 o clock, of been lost, and defendants moved to
Business Offices.
Forakor residence tomorrow morning
tuberculosis. The deceased had only (.ismlss the enso on legnl presumption
Washington, I). C. Nov. C Irosl-den- t at 10 o'clock nnd the services will be
recently come to Albuquerque from of plaintiff's death. Tho court, how-oveheard the evidence, nnd therein
Roosevelt today began tho trans- conducted by Rev. Powell, Interment
Jackson, Mich. He leaves a wife nnd
Issues
found
for
the
the
defendant.
action
of buslhess In the new execu- In the family lot in Falrvlew cemc
three children at his former residence.
tive olllces adjoining tho White house. tcry.
Tho remains wero taken charge of by
LETTER LIST.
A few finishing touches still remain to
O. W. Strong & Soils' nnd communicaRAILROAD OFFICERS..
bo put upon tho building, but the Inter-lo- r
tion was made by telegraph to his fum-ll- y
Following is the list of lottors reIs practically completed nnd tho
c
in Jackson.
maining uncalled for In tho postofllco
A Party Arrived Here This Morning
force has been Installed.
at Albuquerque, Now Mexico, for the
from the, West.
president
was
In
office
his
early
The
Mrs. Mattle Norman.
week ending November 8, 1902:
before he reached the public rccep
but
Mrs. Mattle M. Norman, aged 23
distinguished officials
following
Tho
Ladles' List.
tlon room It was well filled with visit- of tho Santa Fe coast lines arrived in
years, died of tuberculosis at tho St. Brown. Mrs Bottle
North, Mrs
ors.
Joseph Hospital yesterday nfternoon.
the city Inst, night nnd this morning
Mary P
gla W
president,
The
kept
was
however,
Mrs. Norman came to Albuquerque Horton, Mrs E
are located iu their prlvnto cars
nnd
Dona Ose-nl- e busy
with Secretary Cortclyou until side tracked near tho Alvarado: Genabout a month ago with her husband,
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